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$177 Taken From

UNITED PRESS
x., Jan. 19.— The Far- 

lank here was robbed 
• today it was discov- 
rnnig when the bank 
or business, 
nuts, cashier o f the 

ed the robbery this 
n he entered the bank 
assume his duties for 
> to the bank was ap- 
»ed through the back 
nuts reported, as evi- 
there indicated that it 
tied.

door was open when 
bank this morning, 

as scattered over the 
vault was opened by 

and the door or 
apparently unharm- 
told police who were 
the robbery this

Dunlop Tire 
Store Robbed 

Sunday Night
Automobile casings o f an esti

mated value of $100 were taken 
by thieves who broke into the Dun
lop T ire  store on South Seaman 
street last night. Entrance to the 
building was gained by throwing a 
brick through the plate glass door 
and then unlocking the night latch 
on the door from the inside.

Officers this morning were work- 
ig  on the case.

Tiny Twins Sue 
Granddaddy

t; ■

ition

"* robbery did not 
it hud been the work 

[idit or whether a gan;. 
fincctcd with the actlv 
night. Approxim ately 

[verlooked by the nia- 
eir hurry to leave tho 
robbery.

I f  Grimes and sur- 
unties were seeking the j 
• seemed to liavc taken 

Kouston. •

[ear Boston
» united press 
Mass., Jan. 10.— More 

re  o f passengers were 
and at least two 

i a collision between a 
and an express on the 
New  Haven and Hart- 

at Rcndvillc. 
dent occurred during a 
fstorm  which rail au- 

might have been re* 
* the crash. A  man 

jin were seriously injur- 
jverc taken to a hospital 
plancc.
[ persons, it was report

less serious injuries, 
cn to a nearby factory 
received treatment.

“The Enigma Of 
Life,” Subject 
Sunday Sermon

l)r. Geo. W. Shearer Pays 
Tribute To Mrs. Susan 
Steele.

"\Yc arc honored today by hav
ing Mrs. Steele with us who has 
reached her 90th birthday. We 
have selected music with reference 
to her life  and the sermon that I 
shall preach w ill have a direct 
hearing on the long life  that she 
has lived. We are glad to have her 
relatives and friends, some of 
whom came from other places to 
ho with us today.

" I  have been preaching here off 
and on for twenty-three years and 
ju*t once or twice In my ministry 
hero has she failed to be here on 
Sunday and Sunday nights usually 
find her in her place. She has not 
made any talks in open meeting 
but she has done a great ileal of 
work and the life she has lived has 
been a great inspiration to all the 
people; she has a silent strength 
that has helped the chtlro com
munity. She has settled problems 
during the ninety years o f her 
life in favor of Christ, religion and 
the church, and we are glad to 
have a service In her honor.

Many people are taking their 
meals In the basement today In her 
honor and after the serving is fin
ished. I shall make an address on

(Continued on Page 2)

N IvA Chicago Bureau 

Suit for  $150,000 against their 
grandfather, Stanley Woyton, 
wealthy Chicago contractor, has 
been filed by Patsy and June 
Woyton, nine-month-old twins, 
who allege tha the induced their 
father (his son) to leave them and 
their mother. The suit has been 
filed in behalf o f the twins by 
their mother, Mrs. Max Woyton, 
who is shown here holding the 

youngsters.

Death Asked In 
Trial Of Mrs. Uhr

Br Un itto  press

S A N  A N TO N IO , Tex., Jan. 19.—  
I With the state asking the death 
j penalty in the , trial o f Mrs. •Bara 
Uhr on charges o f murdering her 
invalid husband Daniel I I. Uhr, 
the trial began here today. I t  is 
alleged that she had her husband 
killed in order to collect his $500 
insurance.

Dogs Find 
Pound Palatial

Farmers Say Eastland Could Be The 
Best Town Between Fort Worth And 

Abilene With a Produce Market
|grci

Un ited  Prcso

Jan. Ip—There's go
at revulsion o f popu- 

nmong tho stray dogs 
when tho news about 

dog pound gets

it was pretty nardt on 
jijley-rangcr or a flu ffy  

fgeso to bo "taken on 
tiro authorities.
[c ity  has built a pcrfcct- 

pound, equipped with 
vater, wide , romping 

vlndows enough to let 
in his own patch of 

ffU
[lie

:a t h e r
-F a ir  tonight and

J.S. MAILS
pr Fort Worth or beyond 
|.) j  
(Test—12:00 M. 
ast—4:18 P. M.
-Night planes 4:18 P. 
ancs 8:30 P. M.

“ Eastland could and should be 
the best town between Fort Worth 
and Abilene, and w ill be i f  the 
citizens o f Eastland and those o f 
the rural communities co-operate 
as they should,”  si\id Emerson 
Ilallcnbcck o f Gorman route No. 
3, in discussing the proposed "Farm  
produce market”  in Eastland with 
a representative o f the Eastland 
Telegram  this morning.

Mr. Hollenbeck said he hail talk
ed to the larger percent o f the far 
mers o f his community and they all 
like Eastland and much prefer it 
as a trading point, but that they 
f e l i  that they had never had the 
co-operation o f the Eastland peo
ple that, they should have, espec
ia lly  in the establishing o f a farm 
produce market, such as is pro
posed now. Mr. Hallenbeck also 
said that many farmers, who le ft 
this section a few  years ago, had 
either returned or would do so and 
again engage in farm ing here.

Am ong those seen by the Tele
gram representative on route U 
today were A  R. Lov/rimore, M. 
C. Sharp, J. M. Sharp, J. B. Har
bin, Charlie McFadden, L. E. 
Prickett.

Mr. Lowrimore said ho had been

reading the Telegram  and that he 
thought it  was a splcnded paper 
and doing some good work for 
both the farm er and the business 
men o f  this section. He was o f the 
opinion that Eastland could do no
thing a t this^timo that would yield 
greater returns -for the town and 
rural communities than to estab
lish tho cash market being propos
ed at this time.

M. C. Sharp was also o f the 
opinion that the market was great
ly needed at this time.

J. M. Sharp said last year ho 
sold his peanuts at 60 cents per 
bushel, but that he was only o ffer
ed 30 cents this year and that lie 
would feed thorn to his hogs before 
he would sell them at that price. 
I f  we had a proper market In East- 
land conditions like this would not 
prevail, ho said.

J. B. Harbin said he had not been 
farming much during the past few 
years but that ho was going back 
to it and expected to remain on 
the farm. Many others are doing 
the same thing he said.

Charlie McFadden was greatly In 
favor of the produce market. "A

(Continued on Pago 2)
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Warehouse And 
Yards Will Be 

Enlarged Soon
Thirteen Towns Will lie Serv

ed From This Station With 
Luther Lean In Charge.

The Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany is making Eastland the sup
ply center for a large territory 
with Luther Bean, for the past 11 
years local distributor of Magnolia 
products, in charge, Mr. Bean an
nounced today* Among the towns 
included in Mr. Bean's district are 
Breckcnridgc, Albany, Putnam, Cis
co, Olden. Cross Plains, Gorman 
Carbon, Mingus, Moran, Hanger, 
Throckmorton.

Tho Eastland warehouse and 
yards of the company arc to he 
enlarged so as to take care of t lie 
increased business. Agents in the 
towns named w ill get nil o f their 
supplies out or the Eastland office.

The Magnolia is soon to begin a 
salesmanship school in Dallas. Mr. 
Bean w ill attend this school for at 
least 30 days.

Mr. Bean has been with the Mag
nolia for approximately 20 years. 
He hat been located in Eastland for 
the past 11 years.

The Speediest Tank Ever Built

Local Trapper 
Gets Big Cat 
Near Granbury

W yatt Williams, local trapper, 
gained added fame recently when 
he succeeded In trapping a big hob 
cat near Granbury. Luther Bean 
o f Eastland, who owns a ranch 
south of Granbury, and other 
ranchers of that section, employed 
Williams to try to catch "Old Bob," 
n big rat that had been k illing a 
lot or valuable livestock for the 
ranchers and which had succeeded1 
In eluding capture for some years. 
Four days after setting his traps 
W illiams had the big eat in his 
possession.

Luther Bean said the cat weigh
ed 32 pounds and measured GV& 
feet In length.

Sierra Blanca— Buildings near 
hank soon to he wrecked and 
highway straightened thorough town

N E A  New  York Bureau

Death on wheels in a speedier design than anything ever built before 
was demonstrated for the U. S. A rm y at Rahway, N. J., the other day 
when this 10-ton steel tank was put through its paces. The tank— which 
carries a one-pounder cannon and a .45-caliber machine gun— uses both 
the caterpillar chain and pneumatic tires. Using the chain, it did 45 
miles an hour over a rough fie ld ; using the tires, it did 104 miles on 
hour on a paved highway. It is shown here with its designer, J.

W a lte fr Christie.

Dr.HuntToBe 
Mam Speaker At 

Banquet Here
Dr. Hunt, president o f  McMtar

ry College o f Abilene, w ill be the 
principal speaker at the Men and 
Boys’ banqt jt, being sponsored by 

( the Men’s Nine Forty-N ine Bible 
i class and which will Ik* held in the 
J .basement o f  the F irst M eJ*
• | church Wednesday evening at 7:00 

o’clock. Men, who are members o f 
the class and who do not have a 
boy o f their own arc expected to 
bring some other man’s boy with 
him.

Dr. Hunt, form er cowpunchcr, 
is recognized ay  one o f the best 
after dinner speakers o f this sec
tion and those who hear his speech 
Wednesday evening will have no 
cause to regret the time spent.

A band from Ranger and a num
ber o f  other faetures w ill also be 
on the program

State To Ask 
Death Penalty

“Mother Steele” Celebrates 90th 
Birthday Sunday, Class Presents 

Her With An Embroidered Quilt

Where Traffic Lights 
Arc Always Green

Do your shopping in this 
newspaper. Read the advertis
ing! ' It is a sort of private 
super-highway between your 
home and important stores and 
factories. *

In your favorite casy-chalr 
you can pass in a twinkling as 
many "stop" signals as might 
he found between the shops of 
Fifth Avenue and the canner
ies in California’s Great Val-

Latest fashions . . . vital 
roods . . . .  Indispensable luxur- 

k les arc all displayed in these 
advertisements. Many of their 
producers and purveyors have 
names familiar in every corner 
of the country. Others of them 
nto folks you pcrsonlly know 
or ’ frequently patronize. A ll 
are helping you to choose the 
rood things o f life  at your 
leisure.

Advertising is rend with pro
fit that can. he measured in 
shopping time saved, in dollars 
and cents saved. No. aching 
fpet, weary legs, or fruitless 
search, for those who go this 

v way. It is the quickest way, 
and tho stralghtest, to every 
market.

Here are the advertisements. 
Know* the pleasure and the 
worth of such shopping right 
now!

Negro Dies As 
Mob Threatens 

To Ly nch Him
Rf Un ited  Pn?ss

SH REVEPO RT, La., Jan. 19. - 
Death robbed an angry., m illin g . 
mob Sunday night o f its intended | 
victim when Leman McDaniel, no- 
gro gunman who is believed to 
have killed two policemen, died in I 
his room at the charity hospital.

The mob, which had formed out
side the hospital a fter word o f tho 
slaying had become known, became 
unruly Sunday night and stormed 
the hospital.

When the mob reached the door 
o f the negro’s room they were 
told that the negro had died and 
they went back to the streets 
quietly.

Marine Dies 
In Nicaragua
By Un ited  Pmss

W A SH IN G TO N , Jan.. 19.—  The 
Navy Department was advised to
day that private David II. Kiikcn- 
dnll o f Chicago, who is with the 
Marine detachment that is now 
serving in Nicaragua, died Sunday 
o f wounds which he received in a 
clash between the- Marines and 
rebels in Nicaragua on Saturday, 
Jan. 3.

Kirkendal! was in the company 
that was ambushed by rebels when 
eight Marines were killed. Kirkcn- 
dall was wounded at th e ‘time and 
it was thought he would survive, 
but lie  took a turn fo r  the worse.

Search Starts For 
Survivors Of Wreck

SUVA. FIJI Inlands, Jan. 1 re
search started today for survivors 
of the mntnrshlp Sllaram, reiHirtcd 
foundered o ff tho norther coast o ( 
Vita 1-cvu Island.

Although details of the accident 
were lacking. It was believed sev
eral of the passengers had lost 
their llv is.

lt.v I.OIS II. PATTERSON
Such birthday tribute us was o f

fered .Mrs. Susan It. Stride Sunday 
morning by her friends and rcbi- 
tlvcs is worth living ninety years 
to receive. Tho Susan II. Steele 
Hilda class of the Methodist church 
presented ''Mother Steele" with a 
patch-work quilt o f which each 
member find made one block, em
broidering her name In the center. 
This class with Mrs. T. M. John
son as their teacher has about 
twenty members till of whom are 
friends o f Mother Steele.

During the morning church ser
vice Mrs. Steele and all her rela
tives were seated w ith members of 
leer class in a section o f seats res
erved for them. Reverend C. W. 
Shearer, pastor >f the First Metho
dist church o f Eastland spoke of 
Mrs. Steele’s Iona and useful mem
bership In that church, saying that 
while he had several times been 
her pastor during the last twenty- 
three years he had round she was 
to be depended main to Ice in her 
place at all times Just as she now 
ntto m lH  every church service and 
meeting of • her devoted Sunday 
sc hool class, lie  commended upon 
the quiet modesty of her work and 
the silent strength of her influ
ence. In his own capable way 
Hrothbr Shearer preached a sermon 
which helped all who heard him to 
appreciate the life  o f this lovely old 
lady and to see In it a good exam
ple for using all that the years 
find to offer and looking forward 
to an old age that would be the 
completion of tc beautiful picture.

In addition to tlio music given 
bv the church choir and the Dra
gon Violin Ensemble tho congrega
tion sang two old time hymns, 
" l lo w  Firm a Foundation" and
"Jesus l,civeer of My Soul."

A fter the church service almttl
on hundred and fifty  people gath
ered in the basement dining room 
of the church In share a birthday 
feast. Plates were laid on two
snow-white tables that extended 
the length or the dining room and 
the tables were loaded with all the 
good tilings to cal that go to make 
up an old southern "turkey din
ner." The younger members of the 
fam ily hud arranged and served 
the bountiful dinner which was pre
pared by Mother Steele's daughtcis 
and friends. When at the close of 
tho feast a threc-tlered birthday 
cuke Iced In pink and bearing nine
ty liny pink candles was set he
roic Mrs. Steele she cut It and had 
It passed so that each guest might 
taste the delicious old-fashioned 
pound cake.

A fter the dinner Mrs. Mitchell 
expressed the good wishes and de-

(Continucd on Page 2 )

Senator Urges 
Passage Of a 
State Bond Issue

Bv UNITED rr&s i

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 19—Senator 
Walter Woodull of Houston today 
offered a resolution in the Texas 
Legislature for permission to sub
mit to popular vote a $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
stale road bond issue.

Of the $200,000,000 the resolution 
proposes that $90.000,ooo of the 
amount will go#to refund counties 
and road districts for payment of 
expenditures tbey have made on 
the state road system. Money to 
retire tjic Stale bonds is to hr de
rived from a tax on motor fuel.

Woodull also offered an alterna
tive proposal authorizing the State 
to refund the $90,000,000 by tax on 
motor fuel without issuance of the 
State bond issue.

Officers Ja *u v c  Tonight For 
HI Paso to Return Bandit 
To Eastland.

Robert Hill, last o f the famous 
band o f Santa Claus bandit# who 
robbed a bank at Cisco and who 
was captured last night as he cross
ed the international bridge at El 

j Paso, w ill be brought back to 
Eastland and tried, County A tto r
ney Joe H. Jones announced hen. 
today. ,

H ill is still under four indict- .. 
ments on which he may receive h 
death penalty and an e ffo rt la to 
be made to secure a verdict. In 
commenting on the case today the 
( o’jn ty  attorney said that while ho. 
had not tried H ill he knew that he 
had promised the court and the 
jury  that i f  given a 99-ycor term 
he would go to the state peniten
tiary  and try  to make a model 
prisoner. Instead, Jones said, he 
had made u particularly bad pris
oner and had escaped on three 

(Continued on page 2 )

Woman Is On
World Flight

TUCSON', Ariz., Jan. 1!).— Mrs. 
Victor Bruce, who arrivcil here 
from Phoenix last night on a fligh t 
around the world took o f f  at Ri.'lj 
this morning for Midland. Texas.

Mrs. Bruce spent the night in 
Tucson a fte r  a fligh t o f almost j 
BOO miles from San Diego, Cali 
fornia by way o f  Phoenix.

Findings Of ffickersham Commission 
Expected To Provide Foundation Of 
Hoover’s Campaign For Re-Election
By R AYM O N D  C L A P P E R  

United Press S ta ff Correspondent 
W A SH IN G TO N , Jan. 19— Find

ings o f  the Wickersham Commis
sion are expected by many to pro
vide the foundation fo r  President 
Hoover’s prohibition policy in his 
campaign fo r  rceloction next year.

The report marks an epoch in 
the history o f prohibition. I t  con-

W A SH IN G TO N , Jan. 19. —  
The report o f the Wickersham - 
Com mission was sent to the 
W hite House and was turned 
over to President Herbert 
Hoover in person.

Chairman George W icker- 
sham canning the report in a 
large manila envelope, person
ally went to the W hite House 
before 9:00 o'clock this morn
ing, before there was much ac
tiv ity in the vicinity o f  the 
Presidents office  and delivered 
the document to one o f the 
President's secretaries.

stitutes an expert judgment on the 
firs t decade of what Mr. Hoover 
described as “ an experiment noble 
in motive and fa r  reaching in pur
pose.”

■

Probe Of Cerf 
Kidnaping Is 
Delayed Today

By u n ite d  rm s* ' *
NAVARRO COUNTY COURT

HOUSE, CORSICANA. Tex. Jan. ID 
Navarro county grand Jifrors de
layed their probe of the “ kidnap
ing”  and ransoming o f Robert Ccrf. 
24, son o f a m illionaire banker un
til laic today w hen members o f the 
Ccrf fam ily failed to uppear before 
the investigation this morning.

Fourteen bailiffs who w'ero 
present as the jurors convened at 
10:00 o'clock today had failed to 
round up the necessary w itnesses.

Cerf is alleged to have been kid
naped at Corsicana on December 
10th and held captive until his 
father paid the kidnapers $15,000 
in ransom.

.
*

Completion o f  the prohibition 
report closes the most turbulent 
and important chapter in the work 
o f the national commission on la w . 
observance and .enforcement. 
Though tho commission, under the 
chairmanship o f  George W . W ick
ersham, is engaged in many stud
ies o f crime, .the highly surcharged 
prohibition problem has monopol- 1 
ized its ch ief attention. TTtc com
mission has been at work twenty 
months. I t  has received total ap
propriations o f  one-half m illion 
dollars.

Worked In Secrecy
No federal body in years has un

dertaken as complicated a task and 
none except the United State Su
preme Court has worked with sijeh 
secrecy. As soon as the commis
sion was appointed, it fortified It
se lf within sound-proof doors in the-, 
top o f the Tower building near the '  . 
Department o f  Justice. There f i t ;  
woman educator and ten lawyers, : 
three o f them Federal Judges, car-! ; 
ried on the most extensive invent!-y \ 
Ration o f prohibition that ever has : ! 
been made. Dozens of witnesses 
were heard in secret. Countless con- ■ 
ferences have been held. But the 

(Continued on P age  2 ) > >-
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secrecy as to what eonunksioA i 
was thinking continued impenetra-lbit.

Chairman W ickers ham 
what little cheerful atm$>.sph>

precincts o f  this array

few years ago I was in Tennessee 
on a visit. There J saw just such | 
a market as you propose in opera

t i v e  j Don and saw the results it brought. 
It w ill lx* a great thing for East- 
land. the rural communities of 

f  legal | this county,** he said.
I.*. E. Prickett said that

cial supreme court on the fa te  o f j beginning of the “ boom" East land
federal prohibition. i apparently had given little  atten-

Short. stocky, fond o f dining out, I Hon *o the farmers and tliat 
a frequent guest at embassy func- f result the farmers had about for-
tions here. Wickers ham ha 
e«i his seventy-two busy years 
lightly even during the stormiest 
days. .Whin the commission

earn- j gotten their "county
One man in giving the Telegram 

J representative his subscription to 
! the Telegram  said, "  1 have been

divided. Wickersham ; taking one.of the state papers, but
would emerge from a tense s»*>sjon 
and walk briskly down the hall, 
whistling. Asked abor t the lab 
report that the commis* 
going to  restore beer, 
sham's .eyes would twinkle,

LO O V < O O T ,  M A  i 
DOmT” B u m P  ME.Ef? 

m o TW iv j* !  t ' m  
-TAv̂ ikj' TVlESE COomBs  
OOT *T‘ Oo m P  'e*~A 
IM "rt-t‘ W'tffcH&tet -  
x  W W  C A T m  a  
F E W  C R A C K E R S  'M  
x u -  p ~ ~ —

VMEUV. , R lG r H T  
M t « E .  »<= W H E R E  
W O O 'R E  CjO iv jCi  T o  
6 . E T  i f  O F F  V O O F ?  
C ^ E ^ o f A_ M AV^e A  

C L E A M  0 R E A S T  O F  t T . y 

B W  *1rlE  T i m e  
V O O  G E - T tM E R E y  
V o u  O o m T  M e e o /  
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f if

*

M itfi.M r.orr.

Then he would throw up his hand- 
and say, "that’s purely 
al.”

.He has been the "bad boy*’ o f 
die commission because he could 
not alwa>> hob! his bubbling spir
its within the grim  confines o f I 
secrecy set up by the commission. I 
Once he replied to a question about j 
restoration o f 2.75 per cent beer J cu
be retorting that it wouldn’t " 
is fv  any healthy appetite." 
advocated the whipping post a: 
possible cure fo r  some forms 
crime.

I believe the Eastland Telegrn 
orth more to me than it is.
Most o f the fanners seen by the 

*n was | Telegram  represeuiative either re- 
W icker-' newed their subscriptions or gave 

inters for new subscriptions.
Tomorrow the Telegram  repres- j faith ,iut Uiat fol

m otive w ill continue Interviewing 
njectur-j the farmers o f route three, East- 

land.

V S fi-W  M O T H E R 'S  G E T  G R a V -

,. shows the olnlun crop lo
e hul In good sh*l*\
The fall acreage of Irish potn- 
s was live limes that of Iasi

,.ar. The 5:1 ears which were 
shipped were only a fraction or Iho 
toir.l hill were greally in excess of 

I i he I ears shipped Iasi season. The 
■ ic.o.'di acres planted f i r  the early 

spring crop represent an Increase 
! ,.i ; p, r cent over last year's plaiil- 
I laps.
I •('at rots began movius In IW em - 
j her Iih 9 cars being shipped. This 
| compares lo 76 ears during the 
! corresponding month of 1929. Final 
1 production Is exi>ocleil to he about 
j 1.77100,1 bushels; ibis Is one-third 
j larger Ilian Iasi season, although 
| the estimated acreage Is only :! 
} per < m l greater. The yields per 
j acre were exceptionally low last 
I season.,
I “ A marked increase in fall to

mato acreage did not result in a 
j similar increase 111 shipments, 

which totaled 192 cars during the 
last four months of I'.rin. roinpar- 
cd lo 3.75 ears during the corres
ponding jieriod ( f 

••The movement o f 199 cars of 
sweet potatoes from the 1930 crop 
fell 5S tier cent below ihe ship
ments of 495 cars during ihe 1939 
season. Approximately two-ihlrds 
of the total movement i f  sweet 
potatoes tiad lss-n completed by 
tills dale last year."

Shipments ot fra il and 
nhles during Deeenilier, 1

are responsitde for the dropping of 
the health n ic ta te  among Ihe u|e 
per class women.

-In  order to maintain the hlgli- 
standard thnl we find nt the begin
ning or the g ill's  college career, 
we should limit Hie extent of tier 
an ilities  and require that physi
cal education courses be «  part of 
her curriculum all through Hie 
four years of college."

Veteran Trapper 
Telis How Wolf 
Committed Suicide

(San Angelo Morning N ew *) 
The »tory o f the Terrell coup- 

ay wolf that committed suicide 
was told here yesterday by W . N. 
llojcomb, 50 years a trapper, and 
a ranch worker o f  an early day. 
lie  is still in the game and has left 
for the B ig Bend country where 
he and K. Guest, another veteran 
trapper, w ill go a fte r  two panth
ers which have been giving a great 
deal o f trouble. Panthers are 
cowards. Holcomb has crawled 

• into caves with them ami pinch* 
| od them out with sticks. Wolves 
'a re  the smartest o f all w ild nni- 
! main o f the west while a sheep 
killing dog, that lives in town 
and strays away to ranches a dis- 

o f 15 to 20 miles to kill
| bunch o f  sheep for the fun o f th 
tiling, is easily trapped.

Rev. Shearer said that the Chris 
tian religion does not

Slate To Ask

“Mother Steele”
(Continued from  page 1)

[a_ time in the life  o f every Chris- 
! tian when he buries a part o f his 
! faith  and demands an understand- 
| ing o f certainty, just as the child 
has faith in his parents without 

-being able to explain, but the time 
comes when an explanation anu

_____ ! understanding takes place o f faith,
casions and hope is lost in the actualities
Hill is ’ still under indictment al“ J realizations o f life, 

here on charges o f murdering (i. -. f ia%l* >̂een wondering if I cat# 
E. Bedford and George Carmichael , tx;o °J* three things that w ill 
and fo r  robbery with firearms. *tlp;me get a start in the

Continued from page 1)

other indictment is on file* 
against H ill, but the county attor
ney’s department could not recall 
what it* was fo r  when questioned 
this morning.

A bench warrant has been issued 
in the 8Kth district court and the 
El Paso authorities have express
ed a'w illingness to turn the pris
oner over to the Eastland county 
officers Steele Hill o f the she:- 
i f f ’s department and Chief o f Po
lice M iller o f Cisco w ill lea 
night fo r  E l Pa 
oacK to Eastland

olution
f  life ’s problem that l m ight go 

through wirh the assurance that at 
the end o f my faith I could find a 
great reality that would connect 
up with God.”

A  complete belief in Jesus was 
given as a necessary element in 
solving the m ystery <4 life. The 
fact was brought out that men had 
been rather hard on the Master in 
that they had marked out fo r  him 
metes and bounds, had tried to 
bring him in as a leader in some 

and hrin"- Hill ]c  ̂their Pet theories and had sought 
ounty for  tna.. I to .ma.k? .1,im l l “ ‘ ir P**

an ugly toad. We used to think 
that had ruined the picture, but it 
isn’t so. That is the thing that 
comes in life. I say today that the 

hadows in life  have madeshadows in life  have made you ap
preciate the bright things, the ugly 
spots in the canvass o f a man’s 
existence only emphasize the good 
things o f  life .”

In conclusion Kcv. Shearer said: 
“ Men and women as you come, 
some o f  you, to the end o f  life , I 
think you w ill understand the 
proposition I have set forth w ii i 
very  little  force this morning; that 
life  is a m ystery and we are lc a n v  
ing more about it and if wc live 
to an old age, we w ill have a pic
ture com plete,,it w ill stand before 
us; today we cannot see the end, 
but we sec the Master ami he 
stands out as a prophecy o f what 
might become in the future.”

city hall and main business dis 
trict. Factories and warehouse) 
rise about it’s tall derrick and fire 
in the well would turn it intc 
menace to the entire district.

Stanley Rogers, who had charge 
o f the civil and military police or
dered the residents of the district 
to cvacuaje their homes Immediate
ly.

V' votion of the Susan II. Steele Bible 
,* Glass and following this Mrs. C. C.

Robey read a letter from Judge J.
R. Stubblefield who was prevented 
by illness from being present. Then 

i Mrs. Robey spoke in behalf o f the 
J four hundred and fifty  members of 
; the Sunday School bringing good 

wishes and appreciation of Mrs. 
j Steel’s kindness, wisdom and cheer- 

fulness which are an inspiration to 
all. She likened the present years 
of Mother Steel’s life  to the sun- 

J set which is as beautiful in life as 
:j In nature.
rj Mr. R. F. Jones paid a tribute in 
.verse  which, was as unique in its!

cleverness as it was in the sweet 
, . sentiment which is not gen era lly !
3  conceded to exist between a man j 
‘ and his mother-in-law.

Rev. G. W. Shearer then spoke.
|s giving a brief resume of Mrs.
1 Steele’s life  since she came to E ast-, 4 ^  » i -
j  land fitly  1*0 years aeo. He said j **xt • * "  v« n « *  fronl H‘e second have become sialic. W e are (joins 
f, that, since age should tie reckoned " f i h-u'c to carefully and religious
■ by ibe way one keeps abreast o f j  'T*ou ba^ PU^ aH things In aub- ],. build up the machinery o f the

I )  was not known here when l.c I reiver idea* o f things thus trying 
wood be tried but the county attor- j niake the Master s life  f it  into 
ney appeared eager to get Hill the j»atch quilt o f life, 
back where he could get a chance Shearer stressed the no*
to try  him on one o f the murder | .of t making religion modern
charg

THE ENIGMA OF-

(Continued from page 1)

ie life o f this cood woman.” 
After paying the above tribute to 

Mrs. Steele. Rev. Shearer took as a 
subject for hi* address, "The 
Enigma o f Life,”  and used for 111* 

verses from th*

n its application. He said that in 
every day life  the things o f yester
day. many o f them, had been dis
carded for the new and better 
things, o f today, relics being o* 
no further use except for exhibi
tion at Fairs. “ W e ought to be as 
aggressive* and as sensible in the 
religious life  as v.o are in. the 
things o f every day life. W e are 
going to have to release Jesus 
Christ from the programs that

Incendiarism 
Is Suspected 

By The Police

Omaha’s Moochers 
Given Coupons 

By The Citizens
Br United Putts

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. J!)— There’s 
a system to this charily  stuff in 
Omaha since the Rev. C. G. Stu- 
berg, superintendent o f Anybody's 
Mission, began to issue coupon 

j books, valued at $1

Jimmy Marks Are Found On 
Office Of Attorney General 
Today. ^

When a stranger accosts a strung 
or the moro fortunate of the two 
only has to pull his hook from his 
iMieket and dole out a ticket or 
two. Each ticket Is worth five 
cents. For that amount when re
deemed at the mission it ' is pos
sible to get a IkhI for the night, a 
shower bath with hot water, or a ,
good meal. Meals arc served three* j ' ,c *SIP ‘l lI metal-clad 
times a day and you can cat all " erc *01 
you cap get away with.

compaieil with the ixirreepwidina , W ii,lrats w ill f ic i.i  hack, wolve.. 
motiHi of 1939 »e r e  a* follow *: won t anil wolves w ill not kill an 
Mixed x w tab lcs . 580 can  •" WJ? foninwl that is lookinu at tlicm, 
amt fa., in 1.1. ) :  Spinach : =n,| xx-ill turn anil run if n »joat
cars in 1910 and S o  In 1 9 . . n.b- or , h<H f j „ hls back, hut none o f 
bace, 2o* cars in l-'oO and 1-* in j them do that except the old bucks 
193:-; crapcfrult. 3‘<S cars in | and the billU-isonta. 
and sr.9 in 1939: sweet potatoes. .. . m .  prile  slor>. „ f  ,he ranCe, 
ears In 1930 and li.9 In 193.1; eau ll-lt0|1| by Mr Hofeomb. developed 
flower, 1 ear in 1930 and -.1 it] [a fter  a battle between the w olf 
1939: tomatoes. 11S cars in 1930 and an,| V r |lo|coml, that lasted for 
51 in 1939; oranges, r, ear* in 1930 ls mfinth,.
and 33 in li»39; potatoes. 53 ears [ ;  wns very much like tho re
in 1930 and I in 1939: str ing . ccnj  war, fo r  they had not sein
lieans, 10 ears in 19 :o and 13 in ; t.acb other diirinij the time. The 
1939; mixed citrus fruit. * «  ears in i xvolf may have seen the man but 
1930 and 150 in 1939; eggplant, 3 :the man hudn't seen him, though 
ears in 1930 and 13 In 1939; and once he thou-ht the wolf, lyinu 
eariots. 9 cars In 1930 and 30 In (behind a sotol stalk in the open 
193!'. The total shipments Mr D ee-, countrv noar .Sanderson, had look- 
eintier. 1930. numbered 3.817 cars. a t him. Over 200 se.-tions o f 

impared to 3.O0S ears In Heeember • ],nd this w olf roamed, the la
1939.

Army All-Metal 
Airship Waits 

For Congress

elusions, nlthougli 
has revealed:

1. That the ail ship v . , 
ciontly tested hoforc tin i 
India started; nnd

T h a t  th. l 'r ,!  'I t f e c h lus bite ns ten minute, u f“ * 
le ft Carilington. , '*• 

Crushed In I ran,,
I t  was in the early |.01,„ 

Octobey 4, that tliu It-lO:

He v Slqherg has cnmluetoil hi 
•aft andmission for the past 1C yea 

serves between 200. and 250 meals 
.a day.

w. ' "Tbou has put all things in _  ________r  .....  ..............  __
i the times and not by years oa the | n“ dpr / * * '•  Kor, ln 'church o f our day to f it  the needs
I calendar, there are many so-railed; O"*- al1 ln auhjecllon iimter h im .,„ f this time. W e w ill not convert
c mlddlc-aaed people » ) io  are older lpft no,hinh' that Is not put u n -. thq world by the firs t century’s 

than she is on her ninetieth birth- dpr 1,111 nn* ' w® s,'p >cl I icapinc hooks, hut we are coins
1 duy. He told how she keeps younc I 0,1 'h ifk -  PUJ undcr him. But w-cito have to brine the 20th century 

by her many contacts xvilh others.; ^  w}‘ "  »a s  made a HtUe|machinery. W e are (joins to have
•5 by her interest in people nnd!
Ln things, her cows, her chickens, her
2  (riends, all the things she loves. |

how fehe has lived simply building 
through her long life a beautiful 
mosaic of good things.

YCT.en Mrs. J. K. Hickman had 
gracefully closed the program with 
a  prayer the guests rosfe from their 
places. Many introductions were 
ili order hut more greetings of old 
friends for those who hail known 
and loved Mrs, Steele had come 
from all the nearby towns and 
some more distant points.

$5 Among those who came from a 
j  distance to attend the dinner were 
g  Mr. and airs. \V. r .  Bedford of 
$ Desdemona and their daughter, 
| Miss Beth Bedford, Mr. Bedford is 
T Mrs. Steele’s youngest brother. 
| Mrs. Lizzie Hawkins of Cisco, Mrs.

E. B. Jones of Sfephenvllle, mother 
i  o f R. F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E. V>\ 
| Kimble of Gorman, E. F. Glisson of 

Fort Worth and Mrs. Gates o f Gor
man.

not 
But

who w as made a little j machinery, 
lower than the angels for the su f-jto  be modern in our thinking, mod 
fering or death, crowned with glory |crn in our work, and modern in our 
and honor: that he by t|tc grace of [outlook. Wc are going to have to 
God should taste death for every j g ive  a new emphasis to the- theoi- 
tnan." ogy  c f tin* day. The theology that

Rev. Shearer said the book of |you and I studied has been writ- 
Hebrews was given to tis by ail ten by Monks that had no child- 
unknown author and was written | ren and their theology f it  into

My Mother-In-Law
I Mrs. S. R. Steel, On Her Birthday, 

1841— 1921 
Besides my own dear sprightly mo

ther,
She’s dearer to me than any other. 
For th irty years I ’ve known her 

well.

for the purpose of preventing 
apostasy from Christianity back 
into Judiaism, and perhaps for the 
purpose of preventing an entire 
abandonment of the Christian reli
gion. He said the author comes 
and wrestles with the problem of 
life, that life  to this author was not 
an r-as> mailer, luil tliat there was 

« somethin)? of the enigma ihat he 
didn’ t understand, and yet he evinc
ed a great faith and put it in 
words that will live forever In re
gard to what he thought would he 
the outcome.

Contrary to a statement made by 
the old. Church Phjllsopbcr, T)or- 
dent T. Bowen, that "philosophy 
was not for the common people,” 
Rev. Shearer expressed the belief 
that every one is a young philoso
pher. "W henever a man finds out 
a thing is. and whenever a woman 
discovers that, something lias hap
pened to her, then they immediate
ly begin to explain to themselves 
why it happened. Philosophy is a 
part of a human, being, it is a 
constituent element o f the human 
mind. Wherever you find a think

: An<L during these year* she gave ing man, you are going to find
_ me— well, 

f M y very first w ife, who’s with me 
now.

W ith whom I took one Holy vov/, 
Ma Steele was ever kind to me—  
I know that she w ill always be. 
H er heart is pure as shining gold, 
And w ill be when she’s a hundred 

old.
The Methodist church is her first 

big love,
Each chicken o f hers is a turtle 
. dove,
But Flinch is her passion— and erv- 

'  ery  night.
Sh e ll have a game or have a fight. 
I  trust she has many more years 

to  stay
A fid  hope each w ill bring her a 

happy birthday.
May she live long and prosper.

A  Son-in-law.

cathedrals o f that day, and made 
no provisions for the life  that was 
grow ing up. I am speaking espec
ially about the emphasis that wft 
are to put on the things o f our 
time. W e hav/c been afraid of 
something that was new, new 
things.”

In this connection Rev. Shearer 
spoke o f people who put- aside 
Medical Science, people who would 
not go to ,**. doctor, and who placed 
their trust in A lm ighty God. “ We 
take our hats o f f  to anybody that 
w ill put their trust in God, but it 
is also a -plendid thing for a man 
to use the means that God has 
given him. I  think there isn’t 
anything more logical than a man’ 
belief in the power o f the A l
m ighty to heal disease, but God 
likes for his children to do their 
best in life  and follow  out the lead 
o f these things. W e ought not* to 
he afraid o f what God has put 
here, it is not our enemy, it is our 
friend.”

By way o f illustrating the great 
cnimga of life  Rev. Shearer said: 
“ L ife  has been like a great pile of 
cardboards cut into strange f ig 
ures and as the child would tako

IiA N S IN G , Mich., Jan. 19.— In
vestigation to determine .whether 
the fire  which swept the Michigan 
State Capitol shortly before mid
night may have been o f incendiary 
origin was in progress today by 
the state police. *

The blaze, which swept the west 
j ortions o f  the second and third 
floors o f the historic building, 
caused damage estimated nt* $50,- 
000, Valuable Civil W ar relics o f 
great historic interest were report
ed destroyed in (he ground floor 
museum.

Discovery that an attempt had 
been made to break into the o f f i 
ces o f the attorney general on the 
second floor aroused the suspicion 
o f incendiarism. Fresh “ jim m y” 
marks were found on the door of 
the attorney general’s o ffice  b>| 
George Webber, a fire  truck driv
er, and,fingerprints were found or. 
the door fram e just below an open 
transom, police said.

S L “.  I :  P i - -  o t  cardboard and trytries to explain the,things that h 
*ees about him. Especially Is this 
true in the realm of human life ; in 
those things that directly affect 
our every day activities. When we 
find ourselves face to face with 
dark things, we try to find the 
light, and whon wc come into, the 
presence o f things that are dis
agreeable and hard to understand, 
we try to explain them. I feel 
this morning that all of us have a 
right to claim that we are young 
philosophers, for we do make an 
effort to explain the things that 
have happened to us.”  Rev Shear
er said that theology is what the 
Christian man has made o f his 
philosophy, and that a Christian 
man cannot live without the forma
tion ln his mind of a theology.

form a bird or a dog, the little fe l
low would fit one piece into ano
ther pieceVind at the end, he calls 
his mother to see what he has 
made. I think wre arc that way in 
life. W e  sometimes think o f  life  as 
being a. sort o f a crazy quilt with 
the pieces all unattached and we 
take hold o f them and try to make 
something out o f that, and some
times we get hold o f the mystery 
and make a start. r ,

“ When M illett painted his great 
canvass o f  the bride and groom, 
they ■were well groomed and they 
had their flow er girls, and there 
was a g rea t garden there, and e v 
eryth ing seemed to  produce* a love
liness that would be unforgettable 
In the days to come. But in the 
corner o f that picture M illet put

LANSING, Mich., Jan. 19— Fire 
which started In an elevator, shaft 
threatened to destroy the historic 
Michigan State capitol early today 
and caused damage estimated 
$75,000.

At an early hour the flames 
which were discovered soon after 
midnight, were under control, and 
a check was being made to set* if 
any valuable documents had been 
destroyed.

Nearly 3,088 Cars 
Truck Shipped 

From Texas

Gusher Breaks 
Loose In Heart

Br UrCflD fu l l  
OKLAHQMA C ITY , Okla., Jan. 19 
huge gusher near tho heart of 

tho city wholesale district poured 
thousands o f barrels o f inflainable 
petroleum and gas over the city to
day.

Adjutant General Charles W. 
Barrett ordered 100 national 
guardsmen to patrol the area while 
extra crews attempted to control 
(he well.

The well Is the No. 1 Wetaco of 
the T . B. Slick Oil Corporation. It 
blew out’ when operators attempt
ed to put in flow  lines.

The kosher is only 500 feet from 
tho Missouri Kansas and Texas and 
the Santa Fe Railway stations ami 
less than one half amilSe from the

AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. 18— Ship- 
mens of 2,817 cars o f fruits nnd 
vegetables from Texas farms dur
ing December represented an in
crease over November that was 25 
per cent greater than the average 
seasonal improvement during that 
period, compilations released by 
the Bureau o f Business Research at 
the University o f Texas indicate.

"Total shipments during the cur
rent season, which began in Octo
ber, amounted to only 4.536 cars, 
compared to 5,207 cars during the 
corresponding period of 1929" I. B. 
Williamson, assistant statistician 
in the Bureau, said. "The Decem
ber increase, however, coupled with 
larger acreages of Bermuda onions, 
Irish potatoes, carrots, beets anil 
spinach than during last season.

his flock in that country. Plenty 
j more o f his kind live in Mexico 
land swim the Rio Grande when 
they are in the mood, coming to 
this side where they are welcotn- 

| ed.
! The wolf, unlike many wolves, 
j crawled through any mesh wire 
lienee that was put up. lie  simply 
I placed his head in the mesh and 
pushed on through, working 
through nine pastures, ranging 
here fo r  a while and then.going to 
another place. The right front 
ffx»t was o f f  while three toes were 

— — I gone froni his left front foot and
on the right hind foot all the toes 

DETROIT, Jan. 19— Plans for tho J were gone. Holcomb had missed 
500-foot aluminum dirigible which him for three months when he 
Con cress Is expected lo authorize found signs o f his presence down 
for the Army, are practically com-J the draw. He had been coining 
pleted In the Aircraft Development down a sheep trail in a fla t cedar 
Corporation laboratories here. (draw. Holcomb had two traps 

The project w ill be the first a t-j with him and he used a ruse n<* 
tempt to construct a large d irig-1 had never tried before to capture 
ible entirely o f metal. Us feasibil-jhim . Many times this w olf had 
By was proven by ihe success o f {dug up some o f  the GO or more 

ship built (traps Holcomb had set for him. 
here for  the Navy. According to j Along hi* trail was a bit o f 
latest available statistics, the Navy / sago brush. On one side o f it he 
ship, lias flown more than 12,000, Ijlaced one trap with a rough 
miles without a mishap during the netting or a setting that tried 
last 15 months. I very little to conceal the pres-

To 1’se Helium Jence o f  the trap beneath. 0 :i
The Army ship w ill be 550 feet the other side o f the bush set 

long, w ill weigh 75 tons empty and ! r ikht in th»* trail he placed a 
w hen filled with helium will have ’ trap artfu lly  concealed. *» that 
a lifting capacity of 115 tons. A p - ! }^  presence would be 
proxim afely 3.800.000 cubic feet o f Holcomb didn’t return for three
helium will be used and it W|H days nnd then using an eight foot
have a crew of 40 men. long - sotol stalk he released a

Its maximum speed will he 100 drop o f  two o f wolf bait. One
miles an hour, the highest ever at- da>’ ,;‘ ler hc camc ha(k an‘l ther 
talned by a llghtc.r-than-alr ship, i ' va, ^  ^
Its eight engines, totalling 5,000

France, while on a flight tot!
<Musing the death of p; 0f tT 
passengers am! crew. Of the J 
survivors, two died later *

Many were the theorie* ami 
mors that followed us to iht J  
o f the disaster. The dfificukJI 
whether the airship caught full 
crashed, or whether i f  i^oll 
two, crashed and burst into 
The general opinion was t y l  
bay added to the K -101, th j 
making her the largest a b y  
the world, also make h,rT  
heavy. It was declared tl4*| 
her fligh t across England -rj| 
the mooring-mast at (artlii-  
the U-101 had a distinct dov 
tilt at the nose.

An o ffic ia l public inquiry t 
opened ut the Institute ffq 
Engineers on October 28. M 

Technical Evidence
Days o f technical evidence J 

mitted by the six survivors, I 
aeronautical experts, and 1*1 
nesses o f -the disaster, inclJ 
h a lf ‘ a  dozen Frenchmen, f ibj 
but little o f h sensational J 
acrer, or conclusively rcve&Wi 
cause, resulted. B

Most o f the evidence has I: 
an extrem ely technical raj 
dealing with aero-dynamics, I 
necessitating the Use of 
blackboard and n large ! 
the K-101.

Unofficia l, but ^•ell-infumwl 
ship circles are J the opinio®! 
this evidence tended to show! 
the R -101 was too heavy bcciw 
the added, bay. and that <hc 
insufficiently tested before 
flight.

The inquiry was adjourned | 
vember 10 to perm it fur 
invcstlgationp and ivpcrin 
with a model o f  the K-101. It I 
sumed its hearings December! 
when it was revealed that evei| 
minutes before the flight 
there was an opening in a | 
valve which allowed the 
escape and caused a shrinks )̂ 
one o f the bags. This, it it 
lievcd, was the reason for 
downward lis t ’ at the nos

When the hearing re-op 
Doctor Hugo Eckencr, of 
Zeppelin fame, testified, 
most, o f his testimony was i 
technical nature, he gave it at| 
opinion that the cause **f the 
aster was the inability o f the I 
to keep an even keel, due pan!® 
loss o f gas through a torn caij 
and partly to rain, both of i 
increased the weight o f the 1 
bv

Tomorrow : Disaster
death knell o f airships 
Britain.

CORPUS C H R IST !. Tex.. J 
— A jxdice dog allowed to »1 
the home of A. (\ Erwin laai 
because of rain today was a 
The dog’s harking early ihl* 
Ing aroused Erwin nnd U U «  
throe children anil enabled fJw 
escape from their country 
which was afire.

Ta ft- New Humble filling 
tion. located on liighwuy at I 

j Avenue, opened for busim -s.

horsepower, w ill give it a cruising 
rpeed o f 70 miles an hour. Its 
cruising range will be 3.C00 miles.

The cabin will he a 100 foot, keel
like hull,’ slung along the under
side o f the metal envelope.

The appearance of the craft w ill 
he somewhat different from 
Graf Zeppelin and Ihe Los Angeles. 
Instead o f the graceful quartet of 
fins at the rear of tho envelope, 
the metql-clad’s tail w ill he ringed 

'• six or eight small fins, pro
viding a delicacy of control unap
proachable In previous ships.

Metal Skin
The frame o f the ship will he 

twelve rings .and 32 longitudinal 
ribs. This framework w ill he cov
ered with a metal skin. An alum
inum alloy called "alclad”  w ill he 
used throughout.

The ship, when filled with non- 
inflammable helium, will he prac
tically fireprpof.

Favorable action on the proposal

S H E R IFF ’S S A LK  
The State o f Texas, County I

Eastland.
By virtue o f  a certain ____

issued out o f the Honorable 1 
District court o f Eastland 0 * 
on the 30th day o f December i  
bv \V. II. McDonald, C lerg of^ 
Court, upon a judgment in f 
o f Harry C. Hoertnans for 
sum o f six hundred (1600.00) (  
Jars and costs o f suit, in cause|

. 14,512 in said Court, styled i 
C. Hcermnns versus. L. J. B.

MiSROsts that, the «mnllcr fall ahlp- to build the ship «a s  taken hy thc 
moms than In 1929 <lc. not Indicator House Appropriation committee

decline In the total movement for January c/ ThV ^ m l t t c c  rccom
the season.

"The loading* of grapefruit from 
Hie current crop total l ,22n cars, a 
decrease o f ** per cent from the 
2.1C5 cars shipped up to December 
31, 1929. This decline Ilf crape- 
fruit alotje accounts for moro Ilian 
tho difference between Iho total 
fall shipments o f 1929 and 19(10.

"Spinach shipments o f 1,629 cars 
from the present crop, compared 
to only 912 during the correspond
ing period o f 1929. offset a part oT 
tho decline in citrus movement. 
Damage from blue mold and hud 
worm indicates that the unusually 
large crop which was expected 
earlier in the fall w ill not materi
alize. hut a total production of 8,- 
1 15.000 bushels, compared to G.310 
000 bushels last season Is expect- 

Acreage is greater than 
1929, and yield per acre Is still ex
pected to exceed that o f  the pre
ceding year, ln spite of the dam
age.

Rstlmated Dcrmitda nnjon plant- 
logs o.” 19,580 acres arc 20 per cent 
greater than last year nnd are al
most equal tho record o f 19,580 
acres planfcd, In the rail or 1028. 
Irrigated acreage was reduced 15 
per cent, hut Increases’ In dry land 
sections when placed on an irrigat
ed basis Increased H4 per cent, 
moro than making up the reduction- 
In irrigated areas. The fast report 
c f  Ihe Federal Crop Reporting Sor-

niended an immediate appropria
tion or $500,000 lo complete the 
plans and necessary research 
work.

The war department lias already 
approved the general plans for the 
craft, and It Is expected that Con 
gross w ill soon make a blanket 
appropriation for Its construction.

Affects Health
By Umitfd Press

BOSTON, Jan. 19-t-Gradual wear 
and strain of college life Is not a 
myth hut a fact, a health ques
tionnaire compiled liy some 450 co
eds at Ilostou University luis ro- 
vealrd.

Tim questionnaire showed that 
freshmen ranked highest in gener
al Jieallh habit, and seniors lowest 
According to n compilation. Hie 
general averages of classes were- 
freshmen, 89; sophomore, 77; JunL 
iors. 75. nnd fioninr. —i

He had been caught on the 
le ft foot well above the paw and 
he looked old and tired. He had 
moved his trap over to the shade 
o f a cedar tree about 30 feel 
away. A t the sound o f the approach 
o f the trapper he simply looked up, 
relates Holcomb. The trapper got 
down o f f  his horse, and walked, to 
within three feet o f the wolf. It I ), 
looked 
dog i 
stood
tol and .v «»*. V..V- ..un, ii.wi . , - . . -
wildest w olf in the big he-man i!;”  T *  l
country o f the Trans-IVcos had ev- I prtV situated in Eastland 0 *  
er known. Holcomb pulled back the I '^ r 'b e d  as follows, to-iut: 
hammer, and still the w olf looked , ^ ‘j3: '• -  ;1> a" <1.'1 
ut him. with no show o f fea . lie  „ u ~  ™ r  1,l*!|
pulled the trigger and the Old un- S u M .vtd jl
relenting enemy o f the s l'c  pnian :lll.'l lt" ln *n the tortT
dropped his head against a cock , ? " ? . "  c ?,u" t>'- T'3
and quivered into silence. ' together with all buildings, i*

"N ever saw a wolk like that." «J>P»™tus, and furt*
mused Holcomb. "H e  seemed to | * ltuatpd thereon, and such pw 
know his time had come, ami did- : conim onlyknowm s. I
n’t have the desire to bite his foot j ■’.tandard Tnnk and Steel \Vbrb| 
loose again. Most o f them snap |t Ranger, Texas, also all tool* 

appliances, material, furnitajat you, but this 15-year old bo> “ pPI,nnC0s* material. fui 
just looked me in the eye peaceful- ■ urcJ‘ nn<l . equipment *
ly  lik? and took his inedicine'* It ! on SUch rem ises , and inch) 
was the happiest and yet one 01 ! ? mon r̂ othci* the folio1
the oddest moments in niy life. I |„„JS?'cr sl!?ar n>achinp: 1 
had been an accessory to a suicide P  nv\ machine; * power 
The w olf could have broken his mu5hme; 1 a ir compressor; 1/1 
leg  o ff i f  he had wanted to do so j n'?to r : 2 power pressure drill r  
He had been caught fo i l- times lie- \ .lneat 1 power standard and r
fore.”

Fails To Show 
Cause Of Crash

holt threading machine;
! cutter machine; 1 flue wclderj 
blacksmith machine nnd hnnitr 

,2 blacksmith forges; 1 gas * 
ing outfit complete; 1 Dodge* 
mobile truck; 2 o ffice  desks t 
' Dice fixtures;
ami levied upon the propertfl 
■‘ •lid I „  J, B. Fleck, (doing h-’ 
ness in tho name o f  the Stan™
2unk & Steel W orks) and on T* 
day. the 3rd day o f  February IP 
at the Court House door of W  
land county, in the city o f Fasti** 
i exas, between the hours of j 
r; m. and 4 p. m., I w ill sell 

J property at public vendue, forts" 
the first i t ,  the highest bidder, ns the rEditor's Note: This .

-stig«lVoniCh v d0i.'!n?l r ' h •ho, ■»• | I'-T ty 'o f 7 a i ' , r 'r ; ' j : ' ” B."Fleck 
>ln ih . S . i i  i j f l " ?  "h offic,al3 virtue o f  said levy and e

and seniors ...
"The dropping of required phy

sical education courses and the In
crease o f  extra-curricula activities 
during the Junior and.scnloj ypurj

into the !t-|(i| disaster.
United Press Associations.
diy II. I,. PERCY 

T m ln m ” * ,S ta ff Correspondent 
„ , » N .  dan. 19.— Tho cause 
Of the disaster to the world ’s larg
est airship, R-101. is still n mys-

hnvn "!i-? .U?.,l !!!0nr!y  thl0<' months■0 passed since It occurred.
!i'vo ° f  thnse months an in-

Icc i w T  "J10 ,hc ° f  the 
*,een conducted with- 

out reaching any definite con-

And in compliance with 1«*>J 
give this notieg liy publication,]
the English Innguagc. one a ' 
for three consecutive weeks 
mediately preceding said dat 
sa’ e in the Eastland TelegrsBj 
ewspaper published in Fasti' 

County.
Witness my hand, this 9th 1 

o f January A. D., 1031.
V irgo Foster, Sheriff-1 
Eastland County, T «i 

By D. J. Jobe, Dcputf-J
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Ginger Ells Tolliver w*. boi 

Ginger’s father was a mini, 
and her stepmother a very woal 
woman, but life in the little ti 
of Red Thrush, Iowa, ran 
slowly to suit Ginger and her 
So she announced to her friei

mg
ilieved
on Gives 
[R e lie f

pughft caused 
fit  a ttil throat

conditions 
fines do not 
f ir s t  swallow 

prescrip
tive almost 
vorks on a 
es direct to

tasting nnd 
(m ily . I t  w ill 
lu lcker relie f 
[th roat than 
Iv o r  tried or 
[efunded. Put 
5.5;*, GOe. and 

Ball druggists.

Bftht
EKVICE

PRIOR 
I Paint Shop

hercc

IRES
keeec*orlM
n ic e !

[ k  C O a 
Phone 26?

We»ley Meeker, that the wa* 
ing to »tart a Home for the Bo

To Jenky Brooks, wife of 
Benny Brooks, an ally in wl 
she could.trust implicitly, she < 
fided Her intention of drg*nh 
a junior Country Club. She 
ed JfHky to act as her agenl 
the purchase of the Mill P 
farm, n 10-ncre tract with an 
farm house, from Joplin W 
bury. The rest of her plans v 
still in her head, unformulated

“ And,”  she told Jenkyi “ be i 
and bring him down in his pi 
About half of what he asks 
be right,’ ’

To Jenky, who, with her I 
band, was to be chaperon, the ' 
ture promised a great many 
lars saved, ns M summer on 
farm would mean a'trimmini 
living expenses. The house on 
Rush held interesting possibili 
for an imagination as fertile 
Ginger's. On the other hand, it 
doing its present owner no g 
and he was anxious to sell. VV 
bury finally got down to $2< 
whereupon Jenky said she w< 
have to ask Ginger's advice.
NOW QO ON W ITH THE ST<

C H A P TE R  IV
.But Joplin AVcstbury did 

wait fo r  Jenky to sec G inger I 
H e knew Ginger from  o f  old 
was well aware that she was 
above turning a neat finar 
trick herself when she had a p 
chance. And he had no inten 
o f  letting this sale slip through 
fingers.

B efore Jenky was down 
stairs he had Ginger on the t 
phone.

“ Say, little  bond-holder,”  he 
gan cheerfully, for  he and Git 
were great friends, “ I guess yo 
not so over-nourished on hi 
notes but what you'll turn nn I 
est dollar i f  you see your 
clear, eh?”

“ I hope to tell you ," deck 
Ginger illuminatingly.

“ W ell, now, you know 
school teacher that used to 
with you at the parsonage —  
married that blind man—  
Brooks, Mrs. Brooks. W ell, 
wants to buy a little  piece o f  ! 
from  me. and she’s going to 
your advice about it.

“ Now, you know me, Ging< 
make a sale when I can. You 
her the right advice, and the 
she signs up fo r  it, I 'll send 

heck for $100. That's

4S F E R
PACKING
] k
IEH O U SB  

l*hor.e 214

I think o f  your opinion. G 
that’s a fa ir  enough propositi

GD ADSR E S U L T S
first Insfc- 

enrli Insertion 
akt-n fu r less

order. No 
ifi-d on charge

fr 12 noon on 
ni  ̂ Saturday

IK  RENT

gT— Six rooms 
jic south Char- 

Mrs. Clyde

room house on 
In. Call Dr.

FO R  R E N T

It certainly Is,”  agreed Gin 
“ And I think I can advise he 
your satisfaction i f  the pric 
ritjht.”

"W e ll,  I ’m ijoinu to niak 
right. Now, I ’m asking $2000, 
I won't stick at 1800. Msten, 
ger, just between us. I'd  le t i 
fo r  1500, 250 down nnd 25 
month. Now, tell you what- I ’ ll 
Anyth ing we get out o f  her 
1500, I ’ ll g ive you 10 per < 
and in addition lo your hunil 
The land's good enough, Inn 
can't rightly use it myself, 
the farmers don't seem to fi 
it ."

G inger laughed dclighti 
‘That’s just cork ing," she i 
‘ I ’ ll sec what I can do. You ’ 

great old sport, Joppy, am 
think we can do business."

Her confidence was not 
advised. They did do business, 
within 24 hours Ben and Ji 
Brooks had bought M ill Rush 
S I500, paying $250 down. 
Ginger had a cheek fo r  S

MOM’N POP

anil two-room 
ntt with prl- 

location. See 
1701 Plummer,

| room furnished 
bath, clean nnd 
ay, 608 West

f t

l T \ i «  cios-r "visit Chick
—̂ LWO CVCS Ovj -TWC -M
u m . i  eeoNCe n c x t  oo  
H I* HCACT* D IO  *S V3-IP-V 
ajNO we- K.s*e-N. s w e e r  
vuso c o n e  -to m ss — -

nr the host four 
l ln  town. Also 
[louse near high 

i I,. C. Reed, nt 
Iflco .

FOR SALE
! TR A D E -U e.n l 

nuso on Valley 
ih  school. See 
i at 505 S. Con-

lOBILRS
Texaco Author- 
ns fo r  Courtesy 

Discount:

vice Station, 

tea, Phone 123,
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nre responsible for the dropping of 
the health u\crnce among the tip
per class women'.

“ In onlcr to maintain the hlgh- 
stiin(lard that we find nt the begin
ning or the g lrr*  college career, 
\ve should limit the extent Of tier 
arid ities  and require that physi
cal e(lucatloii courses be a part of 
her curriculum all through the 
four years of college.’’

Veteran Trapper 
Telis How Wolf 
Committed Suicide

(San Angelo Morning New s) 
The story o f the Terrell coun* 

suicide

as left 
where 
etc run 
panth- 
great 

are 
aw led

ani-
sheep
town

kill a
I bunch <»f sheep for the fun o f the 
thlntr, is cosily trapped.

1 Wildcats w ill f igh t back, wolves 
won’t and wolves w ill not kill an 

'^ ."a n im a l that is looking at them, 
1,*J°Jand w ill turn and run i f  a goat 
IMn °iT fights back, but none

19

I

ay volf that ommitted
toll here yesterday by

Hoj omb 30 years a trappe
a i. nth worker o f an car
He s still in the game and h
for the llig  Bend country
he ind (lues , another
trapper, w ill go a fte r  two
ers which have been giving
deal of trouble. Panthers
cow »rds. Hoick mb has e
into <av 's with them and
ed hem out u ith sticks.
are the smarter o f all w il
mal of the \ve> t while a
killing i on, that lives ill
and strays awa> to ranches
tarn tf o f 15 to 20 miles to

elusions, although Cvi<|™ 
has eeveulcd:

].  That the airship 
cicntly tested lad mo tip i 
India started; and 

2. That there wire dofis 
us late ns ten minutes u ?  
le ft ta ld in gton . . 1 

Crushed In l ra„rr 
I t  was in the early |„.B 

Octolay J, that tlio IMQi™ a 
in Haines on a hillside „t n,, 
France, while on a flight t. 
causing the death of .if, llf'. 
passengers ami crew, o f .J  
survivors, two died later ' 

Many were the them 
mors that followed us to th, 
o f the disaster. The ilfifinwi 
whether tho airship inu« !̂;t rui] 
crashed, or whether it" 
two, crashed and burst into fS 
The general opinion \va* thS 
hay added to the K -101, t£ 
making her the largest 
the world, also make her 
heavy. It was declared that 
her fligh t across England -jj 
tho mooring-mast at Cardi 
the R-101 had a distinct do 
tilt at the nose.

An o ffic ia l public inquiry 
opened at the Institute of i 
Kngjnccrs on October 28.

Technical Evidence 
Days o f technical evidence 

mitted by the six survivor* 
aeronautical experts, and lij 
nesses o f 'the disaster, incjjj 
half a dozen Frenchmen, foil, 
but little o f 'a sensational ij 
ucrcr, or conclusively reveal 
cause, resulted.

Most o f  the evidence has 
an extrem ely technical rx 
dealing with acro-dynamic! 
necessitating the use of u 
blackboard and a large m 
the R-101.

Unofficia l, but ^  ell-infurmdi 
hip circles nre /  the opinio® 

this evidence tended to show 
the R-101 was too heavy been 
the added, bay, and that she 
insufficiently tested before 
flight.

The inquiry' was adjourned 
vember 10 to perm it furth 
investigations and txpcrin 
with a model o f  the R-101. It 
sumed its hearings December! 
when it was revealed that f' 
minutes before the flight 
there was an opening in t 
valve which allowed th 
escape and caused a shrinks] 
one o f  the bags. This, it 

Icom- lieved. was the reason foi 
’ wnward list a t the nose.

m m

nd the hi Hie goat
‘ * | This prize story o f the range,

'ann- t0id by Mr. Holcomb, developed
* , (a fte r  a battle between the wolf 
1 ^“ ‘ ‘ and Mr. Holcomb that lasted for
1 18 months.
cars was Vl>ry mUc|, like tho re-

trtn g^en t war, fo r  they had not seen
- )n I each other during the time. The 
rs in j yroif may  have seen the man but 
ut, 2 jhe man hadn’t seen him. though

anti once he thought the wolf, lying 
.’•* in ) behind a sotol .‘ talk in the open 
Dec-:country near Sanderson, hail look- 
cars. od at him. Over 200 sections o f 
mber 1 land this w olf roamed, the last of 

, his flock in that country. Plenty 
! more o f his kind live in Mexico 
land swim the Rio Grande when 
they are in the mood, coming 

j this side where they nr

• The wolf, unlike many wolves, I When the hearing 
j crawled through any mesh wire Doctor Hugo Bckcncr, of 
ilence that was put up. He simply Zeppelin fame, testified.
| placed his head in the inesh and most, o f  his testimony \vi 
pushed on through. working 'technical nature, he gave it _ 
through nine ; -Mures, ranging I opinion that the cause of the 
here for a while and then going to aster was the inability of tic 

/ tfO  -'mother place. The right front to keep an even keel, due partij 
j f»K,t was o f f  while three toe were loss o f gas through a torn m 
Igone fropi his le ft front foot and land partly to rain, both of 
°n the right hind foot all the toes increased the weight o f the t-i 

r the | were gone. Holcomb had missed | by some six or seven ton 
hiohjhim for three months when hoi forced her down.

orlzej found signs of his presence down I ____—
com -]the draw. He had beer, coming Tom orrow: Disaster m
ment down a sheep trail in a fla t cedar death knell o f airships in 

(draw. Holcomb had two traps | llritain.
l a t - »with him and he used a ruse he ---------------------------
lirig- had never tried before to capture I CORPUS C H RIST !, Tex., 
dbll-jhim . Many times this w olf had I — A |m>1Icc dog allowed to .«
* o f dug up some o f the 60 or more ihe home o f A. ('. Erwin lad 
built j traps Holcomb had set for him. 
g to • Along hi-* trail was a bit o f 
S’ayy / rage brush. On one side o f it he 
2,000, placed one trap with a rough 
: the dotting or a setting that tried

I very little to conceal the pres
ence o f the trap beneath. 0 :i 

fe e t ! the other side o f the bush set 
and fitfht in th,* trail he placed 

have trap artfu lly  concealed.
Ap- j its presence would In* .............

it o f III°|c°mb didn’t return for three 
w ill I days and then using an eight foot 

long - sotol stalk he released a 
100 drop o f  two o f wolf bait. One

- at- day later he came back and there 
(hip. j was the wolf. 
i.OOO

because of rain today was 
T1 e dog's barking early thii 
Ins aroused Erwin nnd h i* *  ft I  
three children anil enabled ftafl 
escape from their country 
which was afire.

T a ft-  New Humble filling 
Hon. located on highway 

that j Avenue, opened for huxin<‘

He had been caught 
left foot well above the pa 
he looked old nnd tired. H 
moved his trap over to the shade 
o f a cedar tree about :>0 foot 
away. A t  the sound o f  the approach 
o f the trapper he simply looked up. 
relates Holcomb. The trapper got 
down o f f  his horse, and walked to 
within three feet o f the wolf. It 
looked up at him, much like a pet 
dog expecting a biscuit. Holcomb 
stood still, then pulled out h

S H E R IF F S  S A LE
The State o f Texas, County I

Eastland.
Ry virtue o f  a certain cxe< 

the ,58Ucd out th® Honorable I
nnd court o f  Eastland Co
had on the 30th day o f December!, 

by W. II. McDonald, C lerg of ̂  
Court, upon a judgment 
of Harry C. Hocrmans for 
stun o f six hundred 0600.00) (  
Inr* and costs o f  suit, in rnux| 
14,512 in said Court, styled I 
C. Hocrmans versus. L. J. II. 1 
and placed in my hands for f 
icc, I V irge Foster ns Sheriff I 
Eastland County, Texas, did f

to) and pointed" it at The wolfi ‘the ,hc 9th. *!“ >* *>f January 11*11, 
wildest wolf in the b ig he-man I? " .'TTtmn real ani1 personal 
country o f the Trans-Fecos had e v 
er known. Holcomb pulled back the 
hammer, and still the wolf looked 
ut him. with no show o f fear. He* 
pulled the trigger and the old un
relenting enemy o f the sheepman 
dropped his head against a rock 
and quivered into silen 

Never

perty situated in Eastland Cw 
described as follows, to-wit:

. Lots Nos. I, 2, .’J, and 4 in F 
No. 2 and Lots Nos. 2 in Block] 
all in J, w . Barber** Bubdiviij -| 
trackage addition to the tornl 
Ranger in Eastland County, Tof 
together with all building?,

Olk like that." K ir’ cr>'t apparatus, and firt 
Hunted thereon, and such pimused Holcomb. “ He seemed to | a'tuated thereon, and such profl 

know his time had come, and did- ! £  comnlonlv known u  I
n 't have the desire to bite his foot j tnndard lan k  and Steel \Wu|
loose a (rain. Most o f them snap i ,{Bn?cr- Texas, also all tool* « 
at you. but this 15-year old boY !■ Ianccs’ material. furniiq
just looked mo in the eye peacefu l-|f,!t,ur‘ ‘s an<1 equipment sitiu 
ly  like and took his medicine. It ! “ n such Premises, and inclu 
was the happiest and yet one 01 | "mon*r Other things the follow 
the oddest moments in mv life I Power shear machine; 1 
had been an accessory to a suicide. i1)llnc1h. machine; 1 power 
The wolf could have broken his mac ilne: 1 a ir compressor; 1 Fi 
lee  o f f  i f  he had wanted to do so I n’Vto1': 2 power pressure drill j
He had been caught fo r r  times be- ,nes* 1 P °wcr standard and f
fore.”  i l-r.lt threading machine;

---------------------- (cutter machine; 1 flue wclderil
1 blacksmith machine nnd ham®]
2 blacksmith forges; 1 pass'd 
inp outfit complete; 1 podge- 
mobile truck; 2 o ffice  desks (
' Mice fixtures; 
and levied upon the property 
■aid J„ J, B. Fleck, (doiiip b 
n»rs in the name o f 'th e  Standi 
lan k  & Steel W orks) nnd on Ta 
day. the :ird day o f  February IS 
nt the Court House door of W  
land county, in the city o f FastW

xas, between the hours of ] 
m. and 4 p. m., I  will sell 

property ut public vendue, for e 
t > the hif-hest bidder, as the I 
party o f said L. J. B. Fleck , 
virtue o f  said levy nnd execut* 

And in compliance with 
Pivc this notice' Iiy publication.1 
the' Mnelish lancuape, one a ** 
for  three consecutive weeks 
mediately preceding said daf 
sn’ e in the Fastland Teleftr**] 
owspaper published in Knsl 

< ounty.
Witness my hand, this 9th 

o f January A. Jl., 1931.
V irge  Foster, Sheriff- 
Eastland County, Th 

By  D. J. Jobe, Deputf-

-■ ■ ■ j " - -  ' '•!

j  r *

Fails To Show

Editors Note: This is the first 
|>r two articles dealinc with the in-
In2 l 2  " »  .b„5. J,':nK,lsh officials into tho R-101 dmastor.

V.n" . ^  *‘re,ls Associations.
lr  :  , Sy I ! - f *  PERC Y  

m v n n v  S ,S tn ff Correspondent 
m N ' Jan- i®-— The cause 

oM h e  disaster to the world’s larp-

hav

,£*‘ •iTtltiP' J*-101, is still a mys- 
r>, although nearly three months 
i,° Pnnseil since it occurred. 

, - l i S  Of those months an in.
■s acci lent hs "|‘ °  tl,C ra,lac' o f *ho accident has been conducted with- 
•i I out reaching- any definite con-
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Ginger E1U Tolliver was bored,

Ginger's father was a t\ilniotorf j reaction, 
and her stepmother a very wealthy 
woman, but life in the little town 
of Red Thrush, Iowa, ran too 
•lowly to tuit Ginger and her set.
So the announced to her friend*,
Eddy Jackson,, Patty Sears and 
Wesley Meeker, that she was go
ing to start a Home for the Bored.

To Jenky Brooks, wife of old 
Benny Brooks, an ally in whom 
she could.trust implicitly, she con
fided her intention of organizing 
a Junior Country Club. She ask- 

I ed Jenky to act as her agent in 
of the Mill Rush

which she generously .divided with 
Jenky, to that woman's bounless 
delighL §

The news thut Ben and Jenkv 
Brooks had taken over the M ill 
Rush place to operate us a sort o f 
summer home fo r  themselves and 
a general club for the youth o t, 
Red Thrush created a sensation in 
tho community but on the whole 
met with a surprisingly favorable
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farm, a 10-acre tract with an old 
farm house, from Joplin West- 
bury. The rest of her plans were 
still in her head, unformulated,

"And," she told Jenky, "be sure 
and bring him down in his price. 
About half of what he asks will 
be right."

To Jenky, who, with her hus
band, was to be chaperon, the ven
ture promised a great many dol
lars saved, ns * summer on the 
farm would mean a'trimming of 
living expenses. The house on Mill 
Rush held interesting possibilities 
for an imagination as fertile as 
Ginger's. On the other hand, it was 
doing its present owner no good, 
and he was anxious to sell. West- 
bury finally got down to $2000, 
whereupon Jenky said she would.
have to ask Gii advice.
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,But Joplin AVestbury did not 
wait fo r  Jenky to sec G inger Ella. 
H e knew Ginger from  o f  old nn<V 
was well aware that she was not 
above turning a neat financial 
trick herself when she had a goo<l 

escrip- chance. And he had no intention 
almost 0f  letting this sale slip through his 

fingers.
Before Jenky was down the 

stairs he had Ginger on the te le
phone.

"S ay, little  bond-holder," he be
gan cheerfully, fo r  he and G inger 
were great friends, " I  guess you’ re 
not so over-nourished on bank
notes but what you’ ll turn an hon
est dollar i f  you see your way 
clear, eh?"

" I  hope to tell you ," declared 
Ginger illuminating!)'.

"W e ll, now, you know that 
school teacher that used to live 
with you at the parsonage —  whd 
married that blind man—  Yeh, 
Brooks, Mrs. Brooks. W ell, she 
wants to buy a little piece o f land 
from  me, and she’s going to ask 
your advice about it.

"N ow , you know me, Ginger, I 
make a sale when I  can. You give 
her the right advice, and the day 
she signs up fo r  it, I ’ ll send you 
my check for $100. That’s what 
I think o f  your opinion, (juess 
that’s a fa ir  enough proposition."

" I t  certainly is," agreed Ginger. 
"A n d  I think I can advise her to 
your satisfaction i f  the price i.l 
r igh t."

"W e ll,  I ’m going to  make it 
right. Now, I ’m asking $2000, but 
I won’t stick at 1800. Listen, Gin
ger, just between us, I ’d let it go 
for  1500, 250 down and 25 a 
month. Now, tell you what-I’ ll do. 
Anyth ing we get out o f  her over 
1500, I ’ ll g ive you 10 per cent, 
and in addition to your hundred. 
The land’s good enough, hut I 
can’t righ tly use it myself, and 
the farmers don’t seem to fancy
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G inger laughed delightedly. 
"T h a t ’s just corking," she said. 
" I ’ ll see what I can do. You 're  a 
great old sport, Joppy, and I 
think we can do business."

Her confidence was not ill- 
advised. They did do business, and 
within 2-1 hours Ben and Jenky 
Brooks had bought M ill Rush for 
$1500, paying $250 down. An<| 
Ginger had a check fo r  $100,

Ben and Jenky were well liked, 
and had the respect nnd the good
w ill o f every one in town. The 
hope that they would do well and 
make money out o f  the enterprise 
upon which they had so boldly em
barked was unanimous. That Gin
ger should sweep into immediate 
dominance o f all nm ingemcnt.1 
caused no surprise at all, for  she 
huu always been known ns Jenky’s 
general boss, taking entire credit 
even for the marriage o f the 
strangely assorted pair, and con
sidering them in a unique way to 
be her personal proteges.

Naturally in a move o f  such 
magnitude, Ginger instead o f 
either o f  them should play the 
lending role.

The more ardent and active 
members o f  the regular Country 
Club frankly admitted that they 
would be glad to be rid o f  what 
they impatiently called "those 
gounsters." It is not easy fo r  mid
dle-aged parents to indulge in foo l
ish frivo lity  before the aipazed and 
disapproving eyei '  ' * ~ '
sons and daughte

Even in the forties,' form er v il
lage belles take no real pleasure 
in being relegated to the com fort
able chairs along the wall during 
the best dances, nnd the daugh
ters were, now come o f an-age to 
he greatly sought as partners even 
by men old enough to have better 
judgment.

The younger generation o f  both 
KCX.es had grown so startingly good 
at sports as to keep their mosC 
agile elders on the constant defen
sive to retain their laurels, u state 
o f  a ffa irs  entirely too vigorous fo r  
warm Iowa' summers.

An even more practical objec
tion to the free use o f the Coun
try  Club by the juniors was the 
fact that it was almost impossible 
to stock provisions enough to sat
is fy  their never-ending thrists and 
hungers fo r  they seemed to be 
entirely lacking in the moderll 
calory-consciousness.

The consensus was, g ive them 
a club o f  their own by all means, 
and i f  we have to help support it, 
we will.

Tho more conservative members) 
o f  the social sot fe lt that the safest 
and sanest thing to be done fo r  
the children was to get them away 
from  their elders in the social life. 
Certainly their pure young inna- 
conco was less likely to su ffer 
early defilement i f  kept in com
plete segregation from thp daring
uncqnventionaljsm that had over 
taken so many parents at middle 
age.

The robust middle class was par
ticularly pleased, reckoning that 
the hours o f  gay, exhausting bod
ily  labor that confronted their 
children in the renovation o f  Mill 
Rush could not fail to contribute 
the red blood, sturdy muscles and 
becoming tan quite incompatible 
with the tea-drinking, incense- 
hurning, cocktail-shaking amuse
ments to which the upper classed 
had become addicted. So many 
hard-working people try  to com
fort themselves with the notion 
that a healthy body is fa th er o f a 
healthy mind.

But among them all not one was 
more genuinely delighted than Phil 
herself, who had observed the 
signs o f  mental depression in her 
pretty stepdaughter with increas
ing concern. In the beginning o f  
their life  together she had tried—  
as the rich are prone to do —  to 
insure her contentment with love
ly, costly g ifts, with pretty clothes 
and with expensive tours.

U lt im a te ly  she thought it 
would be a good thing fo r  Ginger 
to marry Eddy Jackson, in which 
case >’m? planned fo r  them a,house

and finely equipped laboratory for 
Eddy’s agricultural experiments ii$ 
the outer fringe o f Doorndee, 
where they would have the free 
dom and privacy to which every 
young couple is entitled, but where 
she and Mr. Tolliver, when' he had 
retired from active participation 
in church affa irs, could joyously 
superintend the development of, 
the future " litt le  Gin and Gin
gers," as Ginger herself flippantly 
referred to her hypothetical pro
geny o f later date.

Eddy, Phil told herself, was a 
nice hoy and he understood Gin
ger. Best o f all he had a sense oi? 
humor, was, in fact, what Ginger 
called a real human being and had 
fallen in love with Ginger in her 
days o f bare-skinned knees.

It frequently happened that 
Ginger was tied up with engage
ments with d iffe ren t college boys 
home for, vacation,'or with the 
friends who came with them, in 
which case she usually managed 
to work Eddy into the party as an 
escort fo r  her friend, Patty Sears. 
That was really wherein lay Pat
ty ’s greatest value— in taking 
Eddy o f f  her hands and yet keep
ing him in the party.

For Eddy was a powerful ally, 
a valuable addition to any party. 
He was older than the others and 
he never lost, his head. The towns
people l ’.ked nnd trusted him, re
garding him as a sort o f  reliable 
balance fo r  the heedlessness o f the 
average youth, and more than 
once he had been efficacious in 
extricating his associates from the 
embarrassing difficu lties their im
mature emotionalism had goaded 
them into.

Ginger’s own emotions, as far as 
men were concerned, were in 
state o f  safe but deadly somnol
ence. She was not at all sure that 
she believed in love ; her personal 
opinion was that she probably did 
not. Love, she found, was apt to he 
ejthcr rough or messy, and neither 
manifestation appealed to her.

Also, as she cheerfully confided 
to Phil, " i f  occasionally one does? 
let go for. a minute and lapse into 
complete eroticism— see Freud—  
one is so flushed and perspirey the 
rest o f  the day it simply isn’t 
worth i t ! "  Taken all together, she 
was against lovp. "Som ething to 
do," she ‘said, • "th at’s all people 
need."

• (T o  Be Continued)

LEGAL RECORDS
Filed In DM riel Court

L. II. Richards vs S. A. Hopkins, 
for damages.

Madia L ittle  vs. \\\ ( ’ . Little, for 
divorce.

J. \V. Little vs. Bell Little, for 
divorce.

Ex Parte vs. Royee Pope, a min
or , to remove disabilities as a min
or.

Mrs. Lola 'Fehrenkam p vs. O. T. 
Fehrenkamp, for divorce.

U. P. Crouch, vs. L. L. W illis, et 
al, for stilt for debt and foreclos
ure.

Filed In County Court
Grover Jennings, et al vs. M. A. 

Powers, et al, note.
W. H. Norris I.br. Co., vs. A r

cadia Ref. Co., Gam. J. II. Malone, 
deft., for garnishment.

Tho following notices of inten
tion to wed have been filed with 
County Clerk R. L. Jones:

Harley E. Fox. Eastland, to Miss 
Irm a Johnson. Eastland.

Chester Miller, Thurher, to Miss 
Pearl Wylie. Thurher.

Franklin M. Garvin, Fort Worth, 
to Miss Jnmyo Albright, Fort 
Worth.

Am ong those who motored to 
E liasvllle last Tuesday night 
when the Ranger basketball team 
met them were Mrs. Jesse Smith, 
daughter, Ella Mae, o f this com
munity and Mrs. George Wilkes, 
Miss Gene Sampson, E ffie  Mao 
Williams o f Ranger.

Cecil Gooden, who has been on 
the sick list, is back in school.

Coy Thompson o f Abilene was 
the guest o f his parents Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Snell were in Ran
ger Monday evening.

Muck Allison motored to Ste
phen ville on business last Satur
day.

Market, which is owned by Ivo  
Novukovich, form erly  o f Ranger.

"A t . about 4 o ’clock, money and 
checks were taken from  the cash 
register and placed in u deposit 
hag, which was rolled up and put 
hem ath a counter," said Novako- 
vich, as quoted in the Am arillo 
newspaper. "W hen we started to 
check the receipts to he placed in 
night depository at one o f the 
hanks, the hag, money and checks 
were gone.”

Mr. Novakovich form erly man
aged the C ity Fish Market in 
Ranger.

Former Ranger Man
Scranton

SCHANTON. Jan . 18 -Mr. and 
.  «  -i , . r  t O O C   ̂ ' l ls ' Wallace M d 'an n * o! Mc-
l S  K o b b e d  o r  t'ninry are vIsilhiK relative* here.

Grain el Illuck nr Dallas is visli- 
Inii Ids parent* here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Mack.

Miss Nicks and her daughter, 
Frankie O111I1, and Miss Taylor of

Money and checks amounting' to 
more than $225 Were stolen recent
ly in Am arillo from the Public

San Saba nro visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hardesty.

Maurice .Morgan o f San Angelo 
was Ihe week-end guest of hi*, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan.

The home of lien Speegles was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night. I

Seventy were presell' at prayer j 
meeting Wednesday night. We are! 
hoping lo see more attend these -

Uncle Hick Iliirmaii of W inters I 
■is visiting friends here.

Ml. Sharp of Putnam was 111 I 
Scranton Tuesday.

i clltind New brick se 
nearing completion.

vice »t:i

YO U  N EE D
AcciJent Insurance protection 
during the winter months. 
TE D  FE llG U SO N , A G E N T  

Travelers Insurance Co.

C h e s t Colds
Rub w e ll over 
throat and chest

\ t 6 \' ___ __________ .  _
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OVER t? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER THE WORLD

PLEASANT GROVE
Rev. L. A. and Mr*. Thompson 

motored to Ranger Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hawkins 
nnd fam ily were in Ranger Mon- 

. dav evening.
* Mrs. Jesse Craig and daughter, 
Mrs. D. Franklin o f Eastland, mo
tored to Ranger Thursday evening. 

M. G. W ilkes is still on the sick

MOM’N POP By Cowan
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A^E NOW PLANNING THEIR BUDGET fj

o w
Many, many people are cutting down expenditures. Many are taking two or three 

newspapers—some will be discontinued.

FOR YOUR SAKE * * * : FOR YOUR TOWN’S SAKE |
Continue your hometown paper. There you will find A LL  the local, national and 

foreign news, comics, cartoons and features you will enjoy. / /

And, too, you will be in touch with 
your fellow citizens, your finger will 
be on the pulse o f your city—through 
YOUR newspaper—the mouthpiece 
o f  your community.

This service can be found only in 
the Eastland Telegram. /

Chick and Gladys are plan
ning their budget in spite of 
the opposition of Mr. Finni- 
gan.

Plan your budget now so 
you will be.able to follow them 
in their struggles through
out the year.

You will want to know how they, are mak

ing out. You will want to see if they get 

married, whether they are able to live within 

the salary that Chick earns in the advertis

ing agency and whether he manages to keep 

his job or gets fired.

You will want to know what attitude 
Glady’s uncle takes toward their efforts and 
what effect it has upon. them.

YOU CAN FOLLOW THEM
And in addition keep up with Freckles, Curley and his gang of cowboy friends, the boys at the factory, The Bull o’ the Woods, and what makes mother’s hair turn gray, the best serial stories, the best feaures and four pages of comics each Sunday.
Where else, can you get one full month’s entertainment and all the latest news of the City and County, the State, the Nation and the World for the sum of only 50c? This can be had in the-----
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

England Learned Espionage Les.-«n During War. Military 
Secrets of John Bull Carefully Guarded Now

P A R IS , Jan. 19. 
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By R A LP H  H E IN  ZEN 
u d  Press S ta ff Correspondent 
•Fright, 1931, by United Press) 
jglaad learned a lesson d urine the World W ar 
I fo r  France to find an enemy which knew nearly 
»y  a.* her own war office.
:es-e post-war days is as much to keep his own 
.as it is to find oat what is going on in a mill- 
a rd  commercial way across the Channel.
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Buffalo led in club batting wit 
an average o f .314, made the mo- 
hit.s 1 T.̂ T. most singles. 1261 mo? 
double, rj.35, and drew most base

Way to Get At a Cold I  
b Through the Boweb

as you catch cold, the 
perspiration is checked. 

Gases and waste can’t escap*? 
through thi ?kin. That’s why your 
doctor’s first advice in ca«e o f 
1 olds is a mild laxative like casiara. 
Medical authorities agree it actual-

Athletics Bring 
S i , !  To The 
State University

made the hi ghost total o f bases on
hit*, 2918 inos: home runs, 231.
batted in inlost runs, 1052, and led
in strikeor.'r- with The ftc-
urcs for  to 
runs batted in; and strike outs cs-
tabli«hed n< 

Rochester
-w league record?, 
n'aade the mosl  three

base hit*. 1112. and Montreal lead in
sacrifice hi t- with 229. Newark

p an  »*n the
a t  bases, 147, and took 
most games, 169.

Extraordinary Cast 
Plays In War Nurse

FI .yd Wood and family. Hunk the boy* lost their game.
W tet le r  and family, visited at the Mm. J. C. Brashear and Miss An- 
hoi. e o f S. F. Hendricks Sunday, j nle K ills attended the workers 

Noble Hazar w ho was formerly i meeting iu Cross Plains Tuesday, 
at Staff has'

jght Bin Wood’s grocery at Ko-

from  arrest, or 
the counter-espi 
must, out of 1*  
to army manei 
nnd great trooy 
they are never 
in fact, person; 
munition works 
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Pueblo
PUEBLO, Jan. 18— There was no 

Sunday school Sunday on account 
o f the weather.

T idy Eaves and family,
Isowry and fam ily visited J. A.
Hendricks Saturday.

• Tobe Morton of Morton Valley, . . . .  , . .
1 * 0  x  this community on btuine.a1 „ . ? * ’ • '*  A-. Thompson failed 1 0 1  
Wednesday i Jl,l h,s •'appointment Sunday and
.. . nr ' . . . Sunday night.Kokomo s ball team played the.
Carbon team this week. Kokomo

S.M .U.-T.C.U. 
Lead Southwest 

Basketball Teams

Galaxy of Scin -; 
perb Artists” is « 
ro-Goldw vn-Mayer! 
Yar Nurse," M-G - ; 
wl. frank and real- j 
Jinan’s part in the {

Ijis t  Times Today 

K A T H L E E N  NOKRIS*

Passion Flower
with

KAY FRANCIS
Lewis Stone : : : Zasu Pitt-.

furor v bile it was running in a
national magazine. Covering an

0 ly Iarse number of charac-
tors, dn tdid between aar nurses
and soldters. the casting o f the
piece w;is a job of great importance

Starts Tuesilav 
The Woman's Sitie of the

War Toltl for the First 
Time

of au - 
gave

Brigadier-Gener 
Ford, nev/ railita: 
American Embas 
cently publicly ex 
the army and 
abroad. He is a 
U. S. m ilitary in1 

“ The intelligent 
armies and navi* 
growth o f the net

"Grandma** Duggans w 
tie sick list is improved.
Word Mangum and fam ily visit* 

d J. R. Hendricks o f Gorman,

neighbors are ■

Miss Bertha Pence spent Satur
day nizht with Mr. and Mrs. W. I_ 

| Yeager and fam ily of the Bluff 
no is on ^ i»ranch community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McClain and 
daughter. Omega o f  Lubbock are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. !,. Yeager and 
family were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pence and fam
ily.

Mrs. Era White of Brown wood 
few days this

Finis Johnson and wife visited j I -  A. Johnson recently.
C. D. Morton waited T idy Eaves 

: Friday night.
Kokomo school ball team played

mo outside team Friday, visited her mother 
ol teams, both boys and week.

I cart< 
\ oneBy Bill G riffies

United Press S ta ff Correspondent! reall, 
D A LLA S , Jan. 19.-—Southwest j star.' 

conference eager* swing into thi

blanche in thi

erve the appellation, "a ll-

third v .e k  of the season today the actual life
picture concerns j 
group of nurse

with Texas Christian University i in all the various kinds of hospit- 
and Southern Methodist University j als, from advance dressing station'.! 
co-favorites for  conference honors., to the bases. A double love story |

The week w ill see Baylor and/ encompass
Southern Methodist at Dallas ^ a g e  star

June Walker, 
"Bachelor Fathers.*’ !

Tuesday; Arkansas and T. C. U. at I l ‘n her first screen part as Babs);
Fort Worth Friday; and Arkansas 
and 1. C. U. at Fort Worth, Baylor

Itobert Montgomery, of "The 
orcec.*’ and "Thg Big House.”

and Texas a t Austin, and Rice and' W a lly ; Robert Ames, of "The Tres- j

“ In the war dep 
agency is the miiita 
division commonly k 
But tlu re is a d itii 
information and int 
formation beer me? 
when it has been e 
placed in usable fo r  

“ There are many 
formation, but they 
under three heads; 

F irst: The printed

i.751.31 deficit for the 
thr fiscal year make* 
deficit on August 31, 

49.4(*. This figure is 
higher than the deti- 
orresponding dates of 
ars. On August 31,

Farmers o f thj* community are 
ery interested in a market for 
irrn products being established in
as t land.

Dothan

government c 
Stats, Navy, Coi 
lice departmen 
cork very  close]

newsppaers.
Second: Oth 

partments. the 
merce and justice depai 
with I'h ich vve work very 

Third: The greatest arm 
information service, the n 
attache system.

Attache Network 
“ Today the United State Gov-

eminent has a network o f 39 mili
tary attache** in various parts of 
the world. Those attaches include 
what we call the ‘special assist
ants,’ o fficers selected from par
ticular branches, such as the chem- 
i al and ordnanc** services. These 
attaches are stationed in 22 fo r 
eign capitals and in their reports 
they consider 4 « countries.

“ The procuring o f m ilitary data Kokomo
10K0M0, Jan. 19— .Miss Edna 
•rton is spending this week with 

-ister Mrs. Chas. Goodwin of 
te Star community.
(rs. Jim Hendricks and boys,

DOTHAN, Jan. 18—Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Carey and children o f Col
orado are \iblling Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Jones.

Hester Sublctt is now able to be 
up after a three weeks illness.

J. H. Holt and son. Hoyt, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Dothan.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Coffey of 
Abilene spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Dungan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Sublett and 
son. J. G.. o f Cisco visited Mrs. H. 
W. Sublett and family Sunday. 

Mi.-ses Pauline Dungan and Ida 
expenditures _ Dona way. accompanied by R. C.

Hazelwood attended the play "The 
Gate.- o f Happiness,”  at Putnam 
la.-t Friday night.

There was no church sendees or 
singing Sunday on account of bad 
weather.

Mrs. George Adams has been on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farley spent 
Sunday before last w ith relatives in 
San Angelo.

'M iss  Jessie Nelms is on the sick 
list this week.

Ennis Qualls o f Cisco spent Tues
day night with Henry Pence.
Bill Pence spent Wednesday night 

o f  last week with Bill and Milton 
Cleveland. _

J. M. Pence is on the sick list at 
this writing.

I^ e  Yeager has moved to the 
Corzart farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Calloway 
*l»ent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Pence.

Society

Texas A. and M. at College Sta
tion Saturday.

Arkansas University, five-time 
champions, virtually relinquished 
all hopes o f again acquiring the 
championship when the Texas A g 
gies, displaying a re-vamped line
up. romped o f f  with the he^vy 
end o f a 37 to 34 score a t Fayette 
ville Saturday night after dropping 
the first o f a 2-game series the 
night before to the lanky Arkan
sans. 20 to 19.

Texas University ’s North Texas 
invasion proved drastic fo r  the 
Steers, but furnished conclusive 
evidence to forecasters that T. C. 
U. and S. M. U. gor.l pitchers will 
figh t it out fe r  the title. The 
Steers met their first downfall o f

.810.2 G 
otaling $C9,7(K 
otaled $151.11 
ounted to $ 
onal expenses

Bedford
BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 

COLDS THAT HANG ON
Coughs from colin may irad to *-» 

riou* trouble. You ean stop .them 
now with Ocomulsion. an emulsified 
rreoaote that is pleasant to take. 
Cre omuls ion is a medical discovery 
wiih two-fold action; it* soothes and 
be*J# the infttracd membrane* and In
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
fOT. cr'ufck* from colds and bronchial 
irritation*. Crcomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

element a which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms oi 
bronchial irritations, and is eicellen* 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS TH A T HANG OH

BEDFORD, Jan. 18— There was 
no Sunday school Sunday on ac
count of the weather. Rev. Nugent 
Baidarc w ill preach next Saturday 
evening. Everybody come and hear 
a good sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Da use Pelfrey  visit
ed Mrs. J. C. Nicholas Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. I>. G. Farmbrough and two 
little  sons visited her mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Matthews Thursday.

The health o f the community it 
very good at present.

We dre very glad to have Homer 
White and fam ily who have rnov 
ed to this community with us.

J. R. Carlisle and daughter, Clco, 
were in Cisco on business Mon 
day.

Mrs Archer is erecting 4 wind
mill over her new well.

Mrs. Joe Carlisle visited Mrs 
.Matthews Monday afternoon.

TUESDAY'S CALENDAR 
Best Ward P. T . A. w ill meet ut 

3:30 p. ttu In fh e  cafeteria.

passer” and "Holiday." as Robin. |
and Anita Page, o f "Our Blushin 
Brides,”  as Joy. The boys are j 
aviators of the Lafayette Be cad-1 
riile. The story start* in 1913. The I 
nurses belong to one of the Am 
erican nursing units, such a* the) 
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney and 
Mrs. J. Borden Harriman units, 
which worked with the French be
fore the U. S. A. entered the war.

Zasu Pitts, recently seen in 
“ Monte Carlo,”  has a strong role 
as the nurse Cushie; Marie Pro
vost, long a star in her own right, 
has the top'com edy characteriza
tion as the smart-cracking Rosalie; 
Helen Jerome Eddy, remembered 
for “ The Divine la d y ” and Wlid-

k k o w n  fit
F or Men, U „

United Dry (■*, 
F»5t!„^

New 1;

i .a d ie s
Sow On

L .  C . i l l  'Hit t

LAD
exci.usiy, e

N ex t Dour DM

W0L
F o r the  Wc

jANDGEASTL  
LUMBER  

Good Build 
Mata

Phone 3-1

I

GENERAL 
Kxide IU: 

Washing 
Phone

THOMAS
West (om iiUrtf

WENT WARD P. T . A.
TO M EET TUESDAY
The West Ward P. T. A . w ill meet 

Tuesday afternoon, at 3:30 o ’clock 
In the West Ward cafeteria. The 
subject for the afternoon will 
“ Child Punishment.”  The different 
phases of the subject w ill be dis 
cussed by Mrs. J. S. Van Gecm. 
Mrs. J. J. Tableman and Mrs. N. N. 
Rosenqucst. The West Ward Glee 
Club under the direction of Mrs. F. 
O. Hunter w ill render several num
bers.

AH members are urged to 
present.

Atwell

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

BANK

ATW E LL. .Tan. 18— The farmers 
ire still getting a rest, as the fields 
stay too wet to plow.

Sunday school has had rather 
small attendance on account of 
rainy weather.

The little Pillan twins have been 
on the sick list, but arc better at 
this writing.

Miss T.innie Brashear has return
ed home. She has been working in 

I Rising Star since August.
Mr. Jackson and family from 

Burkett moved to thi* community 
last week.

The Atw’ell g irls and boys, went 
0 Cottonwood and played ball 

[ Wednesday, Atw ell g irls won but

C O U N TY  F E D E R ATIO N  
CLUBS M ET S A TU R D A Y

The County Federation o f W o
men’s Clubs met Saturday a fte r
noon at the Community clubhouse.

The principal feature of the r.f- 
tornoon’s progrftjn was the wonder
ful message brought to the club 
women by Mrs. Buchanan o f  Ft. 
Worth, one o f the State Federation 
officers.

A  large attendance* from  the 
clubs over the country v/as noted.

As this was the time o f thi* 
election o f  officers for the next 
year the follow ing officers were 
elected.

President, Mrs. W . J. Lassiter. 
Gorman; vied president, Mrs. Earl 
Johnson. Eastland; recording sec
retary, Mrs. W . C. Bedford, Desde- 
mcna; treasurer, Mrs. John Thur
man, Ranger; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Wm. Reagan, Cisco; auditor, 
Mrs. W. II. Mullins, Eastland.

The newly elected officers as
sume their duties at the beginning 
o f the club year in September.

Storm Sweeps
Over Holland L".*8 the outBtamiinir batsm aiTTn

the International baseball loair-.i,.

tho V  .T  r~V> R|ream," w ore* aa Kansas; Media
* r t.ay rJK,lt at Fort | Hopper conics to the role of the 

unit matron front a big success in 
“ Let Us IJ9 Gay” ; Edward Nugent, 
last seen In “ Remote Control, *

Worth when the Christian basket- 
cers ran over them, 40 to 19. Then 
Saturday night the Methodist.- 
bowled them over, 51 to 32, at I)al-

Scrvice and |
Call

31 O I) El
Dry C lcantnf 

So. Seaman SL

las.
Adolph Dietzel, shifty cental*, 

led the T. C. U. rout with 18 point
ers to his credit, running up a to
tal o f  39 points fo r  the tv.o games 
in which he has appeared since the 
conference competition began two 
weeks ago. Rhea Williams, South
ern Methodist forward, went h»ni 
wo better a t Dallas the next night, 
marking up 21 points against me 
Steers at Dallas for  a total o f 41 
points in the same number of 
games.

Rico came over from the losing 
side Saturday night a fte r  eking 
out a 37 to 33 victory over the Bay
lor Bears ut Houston. It was the 
Bears’ firs t game and plated them 
in the cellar position with Rice 
moving up one.

The conference standing:
W L  Pet.

S. M. U.
T. C. U. 
Arkansas 
Aexar, A . & M. 
Texas
Rico
Baylor

Leading Players 
Of International 

l e a p  Named

plays one of the aviators; Martha 
Sleeper's success in “ Madam Sa
tan" won her the dramatic role of 
Helen; and .Michael Vavitch of 
“ The Gaucho" and “ The Woman 
Disputed." plays the role of the 
army surgeon.-

Mrs. Smith of WIchllH Sails who 
was visitina her daughter Mrs. .less 
Harnett was called home this morn
ing on account of the Illness of 
her granddaughter.

Mrs. IS, 11. Jones 
is lln- guest of )i 
Jones and family.

1 Sleplir-nvlllc, 
son. Itohcrt

Hack Wilson Asks 
$40,000 Per Year

CHICAGO. Jan. 19— Hack W il-1 
son, National -league home run : 

ill ask a salary of $ IO,0(XJ '

f r e q u e n t ! 
p a i n s  ? m

leader,

Un ited  M ess

N E W  YO RK, Jan. 19.— James 
Collins,. Rochester first baseman.

• r umr:$ enttt
AMSTERDAM, Holland. Jan. 17—  

A destructive storm ravaged Hol
land today.

Telegraph anil telephone lines 
were badly damaged. Shipping and 
other traffic was disrupted and 
reveral floods were reported in 
various section* of the country.

r'unro— $30,000 *trc 
approved here.

t bond .Ifttfiie

International baseball league 
during the 1930 season, according 

the offic ia l league figures re
leased today.

Collins, in addition to leading the 
league with a percentage o f  .370, 
made the most number o f hits. 234, 
most triples, 19, and’ batted in the 
most runs, 180. The latter figure 
broke the old record o f 167 estab
lished by Del Bissonettc o f Buffa
lo. in 1927.

Joe Houser, Baltimore first 
baseman, was not fa r behind Coi-

Lyric Tuesc!a\

depend t
nioni

i o f  w om en  uc,

oth er pain flin t R nL  a  - y  ^ sP ,rln e v e ry  

ends so (,u ick iy. T h ^ ' l m n n "  I  ’ -  f r o m ' l.I0SC{ 
less tab lets  - i r r - . . .V V C i ,,ar! n '  <<> w om en . These!

the most ;icu?e pain l ^ | ‘iC./ “ r d?Pres » th e heart! i  
a lm ost instantaneous T  ‘ S Usct!  as fre f!ucnl'-v 
>'n tim e, th ev  v- M  . , la k c n  " « < 1  o f  I heir qi 
cold  and h ind  it r Ca^ li ,) 11 So* it V  fo lly  U> 
t . •!. V.ead  ofT d iscom fort, pa in  th a t lia y c f -They',1 reHev'c your'̂ ufferin'
from neuralgia ncuriTi!*0 rdicve WJ P' 
likc' a‘  «ime. Thousands f Z ' " " '0'

rnmptlj

had at any dn

ROBERT MOiT'Dvr
•  V-'AU-XR a  AVAR NURSt I bayer® aspi

DAY’S
WS TODAY

i

Losst

ERLING
Weather 

irge Crowd 
;t Governor

diinil Is Seem 
Inaugural In 
tatc.

nx., Jan. - Itnss 
Jlnuslim »u s  InauBU- 

nrnor o f Texas short-

[ural.
cathcr oxlstcrl. The 
a gentle warinib ov-

iiul
pi I ol Kl'ounrls 
fra of visitors, 
ermionicn elosccl vrtst 

forward In an ef- 
jrccspnnl eotinrafula 
general uiudaose that 

ml Ids address, 
iihoiil went up us the 

first glimpse " f
anintcnanco of the new 
jm lllnu lie look his

Kdgar W ill o f Waco 
fd a yreat ovation !'•< he 

the oath of office 
[d t>y Chief Justice C. M. 
I f  the Stale Supreme 
I was then introduee.il 
briefly. Another great 

;heard us Sterling next 
- Hie oath from Justice 

f Trod Minor of Denton.
the House of Ilepres- 

Introduced Hie retiring 
irlio' In turn Iritroducod 

As they sliaal lo- 
1 applause reached new

: importance to agricul 
,o> mineral resources of 
■ Gushers o f liquid gold 
a been struck under
l a i n  bits o f men have 
Jie State’s chief source 
I They Should be con- 
| their development cn- 
A t  the same time, they 

required to contribute a 
Jtcnvard the support of 
Etinucd on Pa|fe 2)

NF.A Cl

Mrs. Cordell Jessen, 
l/iuis, has gone to ft 
the figh t for ucquitt 
Ia ‘0 V. Ill-others, vvl 
o f the murder of A 
!,ingle, Chi.ago T t 

roportci

Hoover Apt 
Wickershai 

On Pro

‘man Is 
ind Beaten 
leath Today

Br U'oilo l
W A S H IN G TO N . J 

iilenl Hoover endprs. 
o f the Wickcrsham 
repeal o f  the 18th 
a message he dispatcl 
the report to eongri

“ The commission 1 
jority  does not favor 
the 18th amendment : 
cure for  the inherent 
liquor tra ffic ,'' Mr.
T am in accord \vi 

lie said.
A t  the same time 

said he saw seriom 
the proposed revise 
al amendment sugge 
port, designed to lo 
gross tlic authority

Rr Un ited  PnEVV
lO, -Inn. 20.—-A Chicago 
Hugh Kennedy, JI5, was 
On to death in Cicero, a 
Chicago, today.

, xvns found on n ruil- 
of-way. He was not in 
t was wearing his 
her a gun nor u holster 
on his body, 
had been struck square- 

if the head with a heavy 
, doctors who examined
dated todny.
Is were severely bruised, 

that he had attempted 
, f f  the blows. There was 
police said, that lie hail 
Id somewhere else amb 

carried to the place 
'as found.

Mob Storm 
Grocery S 

Oklaho

Ills

O K LA H O M A  C l’i 
ill.— Hinting broke 
noon today when I 
unemployed men st< 
eery store and wrecl 

' The mob overpowc 
the owner o f the sh 
food from  .the slielvi 
cd display windows, 
police and county o ff 

r iot call anil beg 
rests.

The outbreak »cc 
from  tho city ’s 
square.

A t least 718) other 
as the mob looted till 

The mob disperse 
police hurled tear 
members.

:a t h e r
I’cx.iji—'Fair tonight wiih- 
; change t in  temperature

fexan— Full' tonight and 
with frost in the north* 

tton.

I. S. MAILS
F ort Worth or boyond

h .)
Vest—12;00 M. 
float—4:18 P. M.

,J—Night plsnes .4:18 P. 
planes 8:30 P. M.

Armstrong to I 
Sheriff Virge Cost 

leave today accompa 
Armstrong for rani 
where Armstrong I 
fnco trial on charg 
and theft. Armstrpl 
ly convicted In Iho 
n charge o f robbery 
In connection with 
tho Hall T ire  Comp 
some months ago i 
years In tho penitent 
is being appealed. 1 
on bond.

U berty— This tor 
to obtain post office

6


